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May Go to Jury ToJay-

(2oullsel Questions 
Leanna/s Morals 

By DAN PERKES 
DES MOINES I.fI - The moral 

character and reputation of two 
principals in the first degree mur
der trial of Ronald M. Stump were 
discussed in closing arguments 
Wednesday to a District Court 
jury. 

Leanna Jean Skultety. 21, of Des 
Moines, who has testified she saw 
Stump, 22, fatally 
shoot her fiance 
the night of June 
9, was called an 
"unstable" person 
of question a b I e _ .. ... ....." 
moral character 
by defense attor
ney J. Riley Mc
Manus. "Here is 
a &Irl," said Mc
Man u s, "w h 0 
comes into court STUMP 
unable to bring into court anyone 
wbo can testify to her moral char
acter, truth and veracity ." 

Miss Skultety, Stump's former 
girl friend , was with Michael Daly 
the night he was gunned down in 
fronl of his home. 

Earlier Wednesday, Assiflant 
County Attorney Lee Gaudineer 
contended that Stump "coolly cal
culated and carried out" the slay
ing of Daly because of Stump's 
broken romance with Miss Skul
My, then drove to Ottumwa to flee 
the scene of the crime. 

Miss Skultety has testified that 
she and Daly were expecting a 
child, but that she had lost it aCter 
Daly's funeral. 

"The moral character o[ Miss 
Skultety is important to consider," 
McManus said, "because she is the 
only one who has said she saw 
Stump at the time of the slaying. 

"What it boils down to is his 
word against hers." 

He said moral character is im
portant in a case of this kind be
cause there is a question whether 
a person of high moral character 
can commit murder. 

He said Stump, an SUI honor 
graduate, had enjoyed a reputation 
as a good, law-abiding citizen in 
his home-town of Keokuk. 

He said six witnesses from Keo
kuk, two from SUI and one from 
Des Moines had testified they 
vouch for Stump's integrity. 

"Yet," he said, "not one person 
from Miss Skultety 's sorority tZeta 
Tau Alpha ) at Iowa City, or any
one from Des Moines has come 
forward to defend the moral char
acter, truth or veracity of Leanna 
Jean Skultety." 

McManus said Miss Skultety was 
engaged to three different men, 
including Stump, within a short 
time. 

"And after breaking off with 
them," 'he said, "she always ma'te 
up fantastic stories about them. ' 

Gaudineer said in his closing 
argument that Stump deliberately 
planned Daly's dealh because of 
Stump's rejection by Miss Skul
tety. 

Gaudineer said the breakup of 
Stump's romance with Miss Skul
tely led to only one conclusion: 
"That Ronald Stump, on the even
ing of June 9, did willfully and with 
malice and aforethought, deliber
ately kill Michael Daly." 

He said Stump, after shooting 
Daly, headed for Ottumwa in an 
effort " to flee from the scene of 
the crime." 

He said several wilnesses had 
placed Stump near the Daly home 
before the shooting and the way 
Daly was shot, Gaudineer said, 
leaves little doubt it was premedi
tated and planned. 

He said the state contends Slump 
followed' Daly and Miss Skultety 
to the Daly home, approached Daly 
as he got out of the car, and fired 
three shots. 

Gaudiner said Stump's first shot 
hit Daly in the arm, and the sec
ond slruck Daly in the left side of 
the head. Then Stump stood over 
Daly as he lay in the street and 
fired a third shot into Daly's 
thooat, the prosecutor said. 

McManus will complete his clos
ing argument today, followed by 
Gaudineer's rebuttal. The jury 
is expected to begin deliberations 
later today. 

s. Viet Nam Launches 
Offensive Against Reds 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I -
Government troops were reported 
on the offensive Wednesday in the 
Communist stronghold where they 
suffered ~ sharp setback lost Sep
tember. Informed sources said 100 
Communist Viet Cong rebels were 
killed in the new righting. 

In neighborIng Laos, anti-Com
munist Meo trIbesmen loyal to the 
right-wing Vientiane Government 
were reported to have cut off hte 
pro-Communist rebel headquarters 
town of Xieng Khouang from the 
Plaine des Janes airfield. 

Reports of new Laos fighting 
came a. rapresentatives of East 
and West declared the peace of 
an Southeast A.ia is threatened. 
The new South Vietnamese Gov

ernment operation is in the jungle 
and rubberland province of Phouc 
Thanh, about 60 miles north of Sai
gon, informants said. Communist 
guerrilla forces raided and occu
pied the Phuo Thanah provincial 
capital in September in an action 
that demoralized the forces oC pro
Western President Ngo Dinh Diem, 
. Earlier, the government an

nounced that South Viet Nam 
armed forces killed about 200 
rebels and wounded an equal num
ber in large-scale clashes last 
week. 

In London, Ambusador Ngo 
D,nh Luyen of South Viet Nam 
told Brltl'" For.lgn Secretary 
lon! Hom. Communist pressures 

. • ,alnst hI. country are mount-
Ing, but that the Covernment is 
stili In control of the aituation. 
In Geneva, Chang Han-fu, the 

Red Chinese delegate, told the 14-
nation' Laos conference the whole 
Southeast Asia area is on the verge 
of erupting into war. He said the 
situation has been worsened in 
Laos and Southeast Asia as a 
whole by what he termed "tbe 

stepped-up intervention of certain 
members" of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization. 

Speaking to the conference's (irst 
meeting in five weeks, the Chinese 
delegate said there would be no 
sense in concluding an agreement 
on Laos if the United Slates sends 
troops to South Viet Nam. The 
United States, however, is under
stood not to be contemplating such 
a move at this time. 

Not Even an R.I.P. 
'For Once-Famous 
Man - J. V. Stalin 

MOSCOW (*' - Joseph Stalin, 
once the unchallenged leader of 
world Communism, wa, relegat. 
ed to the ranks Wednesday In a 
simple grave with the bare epi
taph: J. V. Stalin, '879-'953, 

Only lome mark. on the floor 
of the huge tomb in Red Square 
testify that the old Bol .... vlk, 
now reviled as a murderer of 
thousand., had shared the hal • 
lowed mausoleum with V. I, Len· 
in, founder of the modern Soviet 
stat •• 

Soviet cltilens by the thouland. 
lined up In the rain to view Stal
in's new grave, already covered 
with turf, behind the tomb In the 
shadow of the Kremlin', walls, 

Pravda had _nced that the 
order banishing Stalin from tho 
tomb had been carried out, 

It was obviously a hasty iob. 
The long black .tone over the 

entry to the tomb had been cov· 
ered with a kind of black tar or 
plastic. It used to bear the neme 
of Stalin b.low that of Lenin. 
Now over \ the black covering Is 
the single _rd "Lenin," In red 
paint. 
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Mntty cloudy ... ,_ Windy ... 
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ThUf'lday In the low 60s. Further 
outlook: fair to partly cloudy .... 
and colder Friday. 
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Ready To Agree 
On New U.N. Hecid _ 

Specu'ate on '1 
Nevada ~ave , 
For Test .Site I UNITED NATIONS, N_Y. I.fI -

The United States and the Soviet 
Union voiced optimism Wednesday 
that they were near agreement on 
naming an acting U.N. secretary
general in place of the late Dag 
Hammarskjold . 

U.N. diplomats believed the slx
week deadlock would be resolved 
before the end of the week. 

The optlml.", centered In a new 
compromise plan ... forth by the 
United St.... and Britain to 
break tho stalemate over how 
many principal adviser. the new 
chief should have. Tho plan wa. 
to "ave It to him. 
U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Ste

venson and Brllish Minister of 
State Joseph B. Gadber issued 
statements on it through spokes
men, after Stevenson had told 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorln about it. 

Emerging from a l ~ -hour con
ference with Stevenson, Zorin told 
reporters "I think we are near 
an agreement - on a very rea
sonable basis. " Stevenson's spokes
man declared l "We are optimist
ic." 

Later Zorln mot for almost an 
hour with U Thant of Burma, who 
Is expected to be named Interim 
secretary .. eneral. The Soviet 
delegate then told reporters: 
"The ,ltvatl... Ie w. ere near to 
agr .. ment," Aaked when If"'· 
ment would come, he llleI "may
be tomorr_, maybe today." 
Zorin, who began a month's 

term in normal rotation as Fesi
dent oC the Security Council I re
plied to another question that as 
soon as there was agreement, he 
would call a council meeting to 
recommend an acting secretary
general. 

Diplomatic sources said the coun
cil might meet Friday morni/lg to 
recommend U Thant for interim 
Secretary-General up to April 1963, 
the end of Hammarskjold's live
year term. 

Seek Bomb To Kill 
Men, But with No 
Widespread Damage 

B, ELTON C, FAY 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The tint 
tentative experiments to try out 
the theory of a neutron bomb, to 
kill without leaving wide destruc· They .alel the Goneral A.sem· 

bly then might meet that after· 
noon to appoint U Thant to the 
post - anel hear his stat,ment 
a. to how many undersec .......... 
he _uld IIIme as principal ad
vise", which .... Ion. he would 
pick them from and how he 
aimed to work with them "In • 
spirit of mutual understanding." 

, tion, may be made In Nevada 

The Soviet Union put forward 
the principal-adviser idea after 

- \ 

Before the Show 
Member. of the Chad Mitchell Trio chat with 
Dally Iowan Interviewer about their upcoming 
South American tour. From left are Chad Mitchell, 

accompanist Jim McQuinn, and Joe Frllier. All 
agreed that SUlowans "really .wlng." 5 .. story, 
Page 8; review, Page 7. Photo by Ron Elmquist 

~!~d Ir::~in: b~~~~in \:~::~~~ ! M un ro Featured in Lecture Series-
replace Hammarskjold, kllled Sept. 
18 in a plane crash in Northern 
Rhodesia . 

The Russians have been saying 
there should be seven advisers -
American, Russian, Latin-Ameri
can, African, Western European, 
Eastern European and Asian. 

The United States and the West; 
ern European group have argued 
there should be (ive - all but the 
Eastern European and Asian. 

Calls for U.S., U.K. Unity 
"The quarantee of peace in our 

world today depends upon the will 
and unily of the United States and 
the United Kindom," Sir Leslie 
Munro, former president of the 
U.N. General Assembly, told an 
SUI audience Wednesday night. 

Munro warned that we must 

moved by th dangers oC fallout to 
the human race. 

He added that he is sure the bas
ic inlelligence and education oC tbe 
Soviet people will cause them to 
view the recent antics of their 
leaders with less than complete 
pleasure. 

sian overtures to Finland for a 
military pact with the 1939 transac
tions bel ween Russian and the Bal
tic countries. These areas Ofe noW 
completely und r Communist domi
nation . 

underground test caverns. 
When preliminary field researeb 

might start or whether it had be
gun was a tightly held official Gov. 
ernment secret Wednesday. 

But the theory of an "N ......... 
s .. med to Sutgest st,.....1y that 
the first eHart _uld be to find 
out whether the "ucINr rHdlon, 
In actu.1 .. st, would ... I •• tW 
worked out by slid. rule, comput. 
ers and the proiectlon .. _IN, 
physical facts. 
The idea is that a preclsel, 

harnessed nuclear detonation CaD 
be made to produce a burst of in· 
tense radiation by high-speed. deep
penelraUng, lethal n e u t ron. 
without also creating the Inten .. 
shock, heat effects and radioactive 
contamination of present bombs. 

Plans formulated To' Set UP. 
ACLU (hapter in Iowa City I 

Munro warned agains t taking the 
publicized Soviet-China split over 
Albania too seriously . "Chinn is 
much too dependent on Russia for 
financial and technical aid to com
pletely break off good relatiQns:' 
he said . 

Munro compared the recent Rus-

He added that he hopes the U.N. 
will select Burma's U Thant as the 
new Secretary-General. "A troika 
would be fatal to the U.N.," he 
said . 

Munro declincd 10 say whether 
Red China should be admitted to 
the U.N. or Ie the United Stales 
should resume atmospheric nuclear 
lests. 

Various papers and comments by 
nongovernmental and former gov· 
ernment experts during the past 
several years have suggested that 
such neutrons could penetrate steel 
armor and even several feet of 
concrete. Soviet nuclear ph)/siclstl 
have speculated similarly. 

OHlclal, from the White Ho .... 
down declined to comment on 
r.ports published b, the N_ 
York D.lIy News and the New 
York Journal·Amerlcan thai the 
neutron bomb proiect hal high . 
priority In the current U,S, t ..... 

By GARY GERLACH 
News Editor 

A steering committee to organ
ize a local chapter of the American 
Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) was 
appointed at an organizational 
meeting held in the Iowa Mero
rial Union Wednesday night. 

The ACLU claims to be the only 
permanent national, non-partisan 
organizatiol1 defending the Bill of 
Rights for everyone. 

The Union IIYI It fights for the 
civil libertIes of even antl-.mo
cratic opinion. It abhors, al
though it bars from Its governlnt 
councils all adherents of totali· 
tarian doctrines. 
Named to the steering commit

tee were: G/lry Culver, 1,2, Iowa 
City ; Willard Carpenter, instructor 
in Political Science; Irving Allen, 
G, Asheville, N, C.; Lauren R. 
Geringer, an Iowa City business
man; A\(red M. Lee, G, Louisville, 
Ky., president of the Socialist Dis
cussion Club; John C. Salyer, L2, 
Sliver Springs Md.; and Rabbi 
Sheldon Edwards, 1208 Oakview Dr. 

The meeting was a revival at
tempt of a former group that tried 
to orgaDi~ a Union last spring. 

Rabbi E~warda, who acted as in
formal chairman of the discussion 
Wednesday said that membership 
in the Union "will cost money, em· 
barrassment, loss of popularity, 
and possibly a blot on the personal 

. record," but in the long run it 
: would be worth it." 

He suggested that the Union 

secure fundi se that • lawyer 
could be retained to help out any
on. whose civil Obertie. are be
Int vlola .. d. 
William Bunge, a Cormer SUI 

Visiting professor, petitioned the 
chapter to consider a number of 
violations of civil li'J)erties, 

Among his requests was an in
vestigation be made into the offi
cial SUI administration report to 
the State Board of Regents which 
asserted that the depledging of 
Andy Hankins by the Delta Chi 
fraternity was an internal affair of 
that chapter and not due to pres
sure from the national office of 
Delta Chi. 

Bunte'l petition a.""" that 
ampl. document.". proof _ml 
to exIst to tho con"ary end th.t 
the possible violation of sta .. 
civil right laws might be studied. 

The petition ' also /Eked for an in-
vestigation into what legal steps 
can be taken to force the judge in 
the Walter Gormly case to remove 
his threat of a sanity Jlearing 
against Gormly if Gormly persists 
in his paCifist acti9ities. 

FOOLED IY FALL 
GRANBY, Ore. I.fI - Balmy fall 

weather has fooled the plant life 
in this community 45 miles east of 
Montreal. Strawberries and rasp
berries ripened in city gardens re
cently and blossoms are appearing 
on the bare branches of apple 
trees. 

Scores Dead as Algerians 
Celebrate 7th, Year of War 

SIR LESLIE MUNRO 
"Trolka Fatal to U_N." 

never underestimate the Inc:\"espen
sibilit¥ of tbe Anglo-Ameri<;~n al-
liance. . " • 

Munro's talk was the, lirst ioE the 

ALGIERS, Algeria (,fJ - Scores 
of demonstrators were killed and 
wounded Wednesday as Algerians 
rallied by the thousands in wild 
demonstrations on the seventh an· 
niversary of the outbreak of the re
bellion against France.' 

By o([icial count, 86 were dead 
and more than 130 hurt. Unorncial 
reports said the final toll might be 
much higher. 

The war, which has claimed at 
least 200,000 lives, thus entered its 
eighth year with peace hopes 
marred by terrorism, racial hat
red, revolutionary passion and 
fresh bloodshed. 

1961-62 University Lect\lre, SIlries. Most of the dead and wounded 
In addition to ' the , General Assem-
bly presidency.. Munro has been ~ere counted in clashes with po-
president o~ tbe U.N.) Trusteeship !Ice a.nd troops ~t small to~ns a~d 
COlB'lcil and three timel\ pr\lSi<!ent In raids by umformed naIJonalist 
of the Security Councij.. I ~ommandos on a~my posts, mostly 

. In eastern Algeria. 
An educa.tor, dJplo~at, lawyer, But 10 died and some were in-

and journaiJst, Munro IS secretary- jured in the crash of a smaU 
general of the International Com- French reconnaissance plane into 
mission of Jurists. He served New a crowd of demonstrators at st. 
Zealand as representative to .the Arnaud. French Officials did not 
U.N. and ambassador to the Untted know whether the craft crashed ac-
States. cidentally or was shot down. 

Munro termed the Soviet explo- Authorities said casualties on the 
sion of the SO-megaton an "act of the French side were three dead 
criminal responsibility." The Rus- and 16 wounded. 
sians, he said, are apparently un· The official toll was the highest 

since July 5, the last time the 
rebel exile regime in Tunis called 
for massive independence demon
strations by Algeria's nine million 
Moslems. About 90 were killed and 
300 wounded that day. 

Thousands of Moslems, in almost 
solid support to the call of the 
rebel National Liberation Front, 
turned out in the big cities - Al
giers, Oran and Constantine. 

But in these big centers French 
police and troops overlookl!ll the 
fact the demonstrators were violat
ing a government ban on public 
gatherings and concentrated on 
keeping Europeans and Moslems 
apart. Alter an upsurge oC early 
morning violence, the demonstra
tions slacked off and the day ended 
in comparative calm, although 
there were some afternoon out
bursts. 

A rebel call lor a general strike, 
along with the Europeans' observ
ance of All Saints' Day, gave down
town Algiers a deserted look. 

Most Europeans stayed quietly 
at home. 

A short, sharp clash in the 
Darel-Kef area above Algiers' 
Babel-Oued quarter lert three 
dead_ 

Sen. Thomas J . Dodd <D-Conn.>. 
urging resumption of tests in the 
atmosphere, said this country must 
press "ever possible effort to 000· 
vert the neutron bomb from a 
theoretical concept to a practical 
reality ." 

Saying that work on the project 
had gone as far aa it could go 
without testing when the mora. 
torium on tests began in late 1~ 
Dodd said in a statement: 

liTho neutron bomb weuld net . 
only be a far more effective bat- , 
tlafleld weapon than any '""' 
available to u" _ It would p .... 
vide US with the most effect ... 
antlmluile warhead nucINr ..... 
noIogy h today upable of "... ' 
duelng," " I 
In a statement Issued In Pr0vI

dence, R.I., Sen. John O. Pllltcire 
(D-R.I.), said the United Statell 
should explore development of the 
neutron bomb and an antlmillll. 
milllile. He sald both operatioal 
would require testa ill the at.lD08oo 
phere. I 

Unofficial but informed sritcuJa. 
lion seems to be that an N-bomb 
might have a lethal radius ranginl 
out from a thoul\aad yards . to a 
mile or so. Assurnio, that a'1l8eful 
weapon could be refined down ta 
the proper size, delivery could be 
made by current missiles, plaDel 
or artillery_ 

'I.G. Worn.en Join Peace 
'. . Iowa City women, joining in a nation-wide 

women's "strikeJor peace:' have sent telegrams ' 
to Mrs. Niklta Khrushchev and Mrs. Jahn F. Ken
nedy asking them to urge· their busbands to 
continue working for peaee. 

Elsewhere in the country, hundredJ of wom
en, some of them pushing baby carriages, staged 
peace strikes Wednesday in a score of cities. 

The telegram, which the Iowa City women 
addressed to Mrs. Khrushchev, was sent to the 
Soviet Embassy in Washington. It reads: "I wish 
to petitioo you in the name of all that is univer· 
sal and good in human life to persuade your hus
band to work with unceasing patience for peace 
and international arms control." 

The mle to Mrs. Kennedy is similar and con
cludes: " . _ . to persuade your husband to con
tinue working with unceasinc patience for peace 
and international arms control," , 

, , - 'JIle problem of nuclear testing also dom
. ' .' inated the theme in nationwide demonstrations_ 

The Associated Press reported demonstrators 
carried placards with slogans such as: "Save the 
children," "Two wrongs don't mak.e a right -
no testing," and, "Testing damages the unborn," 
and, "Let's live in peace - not in pieces." 

III Washington, about 750 women, a few 
younl~sters and a collie dog marched in front of 
the White House bearing signs urging peace and 
disarmament 

The dog wore a sign, "Please no more stron· 
tium 90" - a reference to one of the most fear
ed ingredients of nuclear fallout. 

One sponsor of the Washington demonstra
lion said its purpose was to show President Ken· 
nedy: 

White House. It was addressed to Mrs. N1k1ta . 
S. Khrushchev, wife of the Soviet premier. 

Previously, five womeo bad gone to the So- . 
viet Embassy to talk about peace_ , 

In New York, more than 200 women aiated 
separate demonstrations outside the SovIet 
Union's United Nations delegation building and 
the Atomic Energy Commission's operationl " of· 
fice. ' 

Among the demonstrators was blonde movie 
aclrt'.ss Carroll Baker, who carried a alp rtad· 
lng, "Children need milk strontium free." . ,: 

'. , , 

At the AEC building, the wOlDen loft a 1etta' ~ • 
addressed to Dr. Glenn T .. Seaborl, cbairnUln of 
the AEC in WashiDgtoll, calling for • perm8II8IIC .... , ' 
end to nuclear testing. . 

The women also left a letter for KI1rusbcbeY " • 
at the Soviet building. It conlained an appeal "to 
declare a permanent end to all nuclear teItlDI .' 

Women Demand Peace The Iowa City women are telephoning each 
home in Iowa City asldng women if they will 
write a abort letter 8ltprealnf'the senttment pre
sented in the petitiOIll- ' Mrs. Lynn lI'rieband Is 

"We support his 'race for peace' and his be
lief that in the development of the United Na· 
tions rests the only alternative to war." 

A delegation left a petition for Mrs. Kennedy 
asking her to join in the women's campaign "to 
end the arma race instead of the human raQl." ,. • 

The demonstrator. took a similar petition to 

by the Soviet Union." 
Housewives, working mothers, . wlllod and . 

teachers Participated in a demollltratJoD JD " , 
ttullllrecit of women lathered WtdnelClay on the 
...,. .. the State lulldlng In LII Ante ... In the 
",trike .... ,.. .. " They CIrri. II"" cellini .... 

en end .. nuclear ............ cheered ..... 11'1 

maldng the .ame .... .. organiaer of the local croup whicb lad ... about 
15womea, the Soviet E'mt)wy, I8veral blocka from the 

Miami'. Bay Front Park. 'l'tIey distributed prlDt': · .. 
ed llterature and placards. No arpnilltlab " ... . , ' . 
backing their march, they Ialcl. 



(. , 

, It is just Nov. 2, but already pre-pre-pre Christmas 

,commercials are drifting out along the radio waves and 

~tore owners are concerning themselves with tinsel and 

trees. 

It seems that merchants are always ready for Christ

mas long before th~ shoppers even catch a hint of Thanks

iiving in the air. Each year, pre-Christmas advertising 

~tarts a little earlier and with a little more fervor. 

• •. The' merchants are apparently operating on the theory 
\ 

that : the earlier the Christmas advertising begins, the 

sooner the Christmas rush will take hold - and the more 

money they will malee. If they are even halfway right, it 

won't be kmg before peol,'le will be buying all Christmas 

'gifts on ThanksgivJng. That day will be eliminated in the 

Cilristmas rush. 

Suc~ success might lead merchants to even bigger 

ideas. ~y not start advertising much earlier before all 
;hoJidays? When that happens, we suspect this will follow: 

A week befotIJ Dec. 25, people will be celebrating 
:New Years Day. The Rose Bowl game will be played Dec. 
19. 

Valentine's D,y will come two weeks after New Years 
: (which is actuaU~ a week before Christmas. ) Somewhere 
'between Lincoln's birthday (Jan. 22) and Washington's 
birthday {Feb. 13) St. Patrick's Day wUl be haHed. 

.lbis will be ftn., ",ith the merchants and advertisers 
'because to soave time, they can push shamrocks and Easter • 
'eggs simultaneously - particularly since Easter is sched
uled ~or early March. 

'" M~ bask~ts wiU be delivered the April 18 in ordcr 
to allow ,Mem~1 Day to be shoved up from May 30 to 
May 1. (Flowers- and wreaths always sell better in early 

• 1 
May.~ , 

A,small problem will develop when it comes time to 
slide the Fourth of July ahead. But we're certain the mer
'chants will figure out some way to solve it. It won't be too 
~ong before Americans will become accustomed to celebrat
ing the 16th of JUJ18 with fireworks and flagsl 

"Back to Schoo . sales will start somewhere in the 
.middle of July. Howover, school will still begin for elemen
tary and secondary students the day after Labor Day -
,August 19. 
1 • 

To complet~ Vle -cycle Columbus Day will be changed 
to Oc,", 1. TricAcs 0, ,treat fans won't mind however. Oct. 22 
is as good a rtight, any for Halloween - besides, every
one knows Th\l ' ., 'ving is always Oct. 31. 
" /. . . -Phil Currie 

The 87 nations.. ruch joined in the United Nations' 
solemn appeal o~ tlri! Soviet Union to refrain from explod
ing its "big bam'!)" had a qlJick, plain reply. Within two 
,day$ , MQscow set off the 50-megaton monster Nikita 
Khrushchev has been brandishing. 

This defiance of the strongly expressed wishes of vir
.tually all the non-comm6nist world is note-worthy. It does 
not prove tha~ the Soviet chief cares nothing about the 
opinion of othet ' peoPles.l He spends much money and 
,effQn on propagan~a .' It indicates rather that other con
'siderations weri'l oveYriding. 

• I 

, There is no visible military necessity for the big test. 
,Its purpose appears to be political. In time we should know 
whethe~ ,these ~ to do mainly with Mr. Khrushchev's 
struggle with the hinese and Stalinists or whether he 
still hopes to terrorize a worl, already infected with 
atomic idolatry, 

We must hope that multitudes will become more 
ration~l in their approach t~ nuclear testing. They seem to 
19nore dlher weapons of mass destruction. They make no 
~istlnction between tests which produce fallout and those 
which do not. They seem to forget that even a ban on 
testing would not touch the tremendous stockpiles of nu
clear weapons. They tend to exaggerate the present known 
clangers from fallout. 

, , Even so tbru-e is ample ground for protests against 
Moscow's multiplying of megatons. Before the 1958 mora
f.orium all the powers' tests had totaled 170 megatons. In 
¥s new series alone the Soviet Ubion appears to have in
vaded the atmosphere with more than 100 megatons. Even 
this should not be allowed to set a vicious cycle in motion. 
. .. -Chriatian Science Monitor 
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'I Can't Hear a Thing' 

Kiehne Comments on Recruiting Problem 

Peace Corps Is for College 
Students Regardless of Maior 

By PHIL CURRIE 
Editor 

One of the main reasons Peace 
Corps representative Frank 
Kiehne was on campus Monday 
and Tuesday was to explain that 
the Corps is interested in all col
lege students, no matter what 
field they are majQring in. 

Kiehne explained that he is 
faced with one problem wher
ever he goes. "People think that 
only techni cal 
work and ditch
digging jobs are 
available and 
that there are 
few opportunities 
in the Pe ace 
Corps ~or people 
m aj 0 ring in 
o the r areas. 
That's not the 
case at all." It 
is Kiehne's job
along with the other 23 Peace 
Corps representatives like him
self circulating throughout the 
United States - to try and erase 
that image. 

Kiehne explained that the big
gest present demand is for teach
ers in various fields. "For ex
ample," he said, "right now we 
need 300 English teachers for a 
program in the Philippines." That 
will be a rotating program - 300 
neW people will go in every year. 

"We also need appli'cants In 
other fields such as physical edu
cation, youth work, social work 
and many more." 

"We want people from all 
areas to apply," he said, "be
cause we never know when a re
quest will come from some 
country for a program that will 
use othel' kinds of lalent." 

Kiehne stated that all the 
Peace C01'PS' programs are be· 
glln at a country's request. "We 
have to be invited to participate 
in these programs," he said. "A 
country will send a request to the 
Peace Corps for teachers or ago 
ricultural experts or whatever, 
then we try to work something 
out. We don't just decide the 
country where we're going to 
operate then move in." 

At the present time, Peace 
Corps Ilnits are working or are 
scheduled to work in 13 (oreign 
countries. Negotiations are under 
way for crews in 20 others. 

Kiehne said that only a (ew 
units are operating now in actual 
workIng conditions. The bulk of 

througb FrIday and from , to 10 
a.m. Saturday. Make-llood ... rVloe on 
missed papers Ia not poulble, but 
every effort will be made to c~ 
errorl wltb the Dext lIIue. 
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them are still in the second 
phase of their training program
on actual location. 

While the Peace Corps program 
has an emphasis on youth, 
Kiehne stated that there is no 
"upper age limit set on volun
teers. (The minimum age is 18.l 
"There are two ladies - one 64 
and one 64 - working in'our pro
gram now," Kiehne said. I 

"That 54-year-old lady was re
ceiving the highest pay a teach
er could get in her community," 
he said. "Yet she gave up that 
and her established pension to go 
to work for the Peace Corps. 

"Someone asked the 64-year-ol<t" 
how she planned to get through 
the physical training part of the 
program," he conti!lued. "She 
said she didn't know, but she was 
going to try." (Actually the prlr 
gram is altered somewhat [or 
older applicants.) 

While the training program is 
eased some for the 64-year-olds, 
younger generation members 
can expect rough going. Training 
is varied according to the needs 
of the actual project, but in gen
eral, the state· side beginner can 
count on about 480 hours of 
learning. That 480 hours includes 
100 hours working at the tech
nical skill to be practiced [or the 
Corps; 100 of the language orien
tation ; 56 in "area studies" (cui· 
ture, economy, etc. of the coun
try ); 50 in American History; 50 
in world affairs ; 20 in hygiene, 65 
in physical training and the hal
ance in what is called "Peace 
Corps Orientation." This work 
makes up tho preliminary train
ing only. 

The adyancld training comes 
in the actual country where the 
Peace Corps members will be 
working. There the emphasis is 
on physical tl'aining ("a toughen
ing up process," Kiehne called it) 
and orientation to the climate, 
diet and other differences o( the 
country. 

At each phase of the program, 
persons arc tested to see if they 
will make good members. They 

may be weeded out even iii the 
final stages"": in fact, the Peace 
Corps may withdraw any mem
her at any time. 

The Corps, 'by the way, isn't in
terested in "tourists" for memo 
berS. "If I ypU want to go to Eu-

'r..! , rope," Kitl\loo has -told aSplranls, 
"then you ' don't want to join the 
Peace Corps. Welre' working with 
underdeveloped but Upcoming 
countries only." 

Although the Peace Corps 
stands only in in its infant phase 
with much smoothing out yet to 
do, plans for its further expansion 
are steadily under way. 

At the present, 750 members 
are overseas or in tra ining pro
grams here. By June of 1962, the 
Corps hopes to have 2,300 active 
members and by June of 1963, 
6,000 members will be in action. 

That's going quite a ways in a 
short time. It was only seven 
months ago that President Ken
nedy issued an executive order 
bringing the Peace Corps into 
existence. 

Guess Who? 
That was a "cozy" little gather

ing in Syracuse the other eve
ning when Gov. Rockefeller intro
duced former Vice President Nix
on to an enthusiastic crowd of 
8.000 - including 1,500 who paid 
$100 a plate to eat first - cheer
ing Republicans. 

If the governor hoped for an 
endorsement of his 1964 presiden
tial candidacy from Nixon he was 
disappointed. But he could take 
some encouragement in that 
Nixop didn't endorse B/lrry Gold
water either. 

What Nixon did say was that 
Rock and Barry should fight it 
out in the primaries. What he 
didn't say was that if neither 
overwhelms the other in those pri
maries the party miJ:ht have to 
turn elsewhere in 1964. And where 
do you suppose it could turn? 
You're rfght on your first guess. 

-Ceder Rapids Galette 
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Univefsity Calendar 
Thursday, Noy. 2 

8 p.m. - Forum, Eleven Japa
nese Religious Leaders - Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production of "Hotel Paradiso," 
by Feydeau and Desvalliers 
University Theatre. 

Frldey, NoY. 3 
8 p.m. University Theatre pro

duction of "Hotel Paradiso," by 
Feydeau and Desvalliers - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Saturday, Noy. 4 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production of "Hotel Paradiso," 
by Feydeau and Desvalliers 
University Theatre. 

Sunday, Noy. 5 
7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 

"North by Northwest" - Mac
brIde Auditorium. 

Friday, Noy. 10 
Dad's Day Qpen HoWie - Iowa' 

Memorial Union. , 
Pharmacy S e min a r - Iowa 

Center. 

Friday, Noy. 10 
8 p.m. - Concert, Iowa String 

Quartet - Macbride Auditorium. 
Saturday, Noy. 11 

10:30 a.m. - Cross Country. 
Iowa vS. Minnesota - Finkbine 
Golf Cqurse. 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa V8. 

Minnesota. 
Pharmacy S e m l n a r - Iowa 

Center. 
7 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert, 

Fred Waring - Field House. 
Sunday, Noy. l' 

Union Board Movie, "Sayon
ara. " 

Wednude,., Noy. ~ 
12:20 p.rn: ·- Beginning of 

Thanksgiving recess. 
Monday, Noy. 27 

4 p.m. - Lecture-Demonstra· 
tlon, "Indian Music," by Ravl 
Shankar !Indian Sitarist) and 
Company - North Music Hall. 

8 p.m. - Cod~ert .- Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

7:30 a.m .. ,~' ~esumPtioD of 
classes. 

By JOHN CROSBY 
Oscar, you finally managed it 

and I'm proud of you and the By JOSEPH ALSOP 
entire Acme Paper Thin Apart- BEN TRE, Kien Hoa, Vietnam 
ment Construction Company is _ In the soft, warm darkness, the 
proud of you, too. You have suc' flooded rice paddies which now 
ceeded in getting part of Green-
wich Village named a blighted flank the road palely reflect the 
area. I don't know how you did stars. Just ahead, quite suddenly, 
it, Oscar. One of the lowest crime looms a dark mass blocking the 
rates in the City. No juvenile de- narrow way - a felled tree. 
linquencY. Lovely well kept As the patrol grinds to an 
houses! One of the decent neigh- abrupt halt, a burst of riflefire 
borhoods in New York and yet comes from the clump of trees 
you managed to get the City off to the left. One of the ancient 
PlanninJ: Commission tp desiiOate armored cars coughs an angry 
it a slum. If they gave medals answer. We have run into the 
for lobbying, Oscar, I'd certain- classical combination of 8 road
ly nominate you for ODe. • block and an ambush. But the 

OF COURSE, it's not going to Communist force is evidently 
be easy bulldozing Greenwich very small, for no fire is return· 
Village Into sub. ed after the fir~t fire from the 
mission. T hat armored car's guns. 
area is (ull of WITH THE SWIFT, silent effi· 
100 - year - old ciency born of long practice, half 
houses and they 01 the patrol fans out on either 
made the wlIIls side of the road. The rest attacks 
mig h t y thick the road block, chopping the tree 
then. If there's into sections which are Quickly 
one way you can pushed aside. Yet the interrup-
tell a substand- tion costs us over 15 minutes, and 
ard house, it's this much annoys the patrol lead-
by the thickness ear, Lt. Col. Pham Ngoe Thao. 
of its walls, the C 
height o( its ceilings, the spa
ciousness of its rooms, and the 
reasonableness of its rents. 

Wait till they see the moder\, 
hoUsing we put in there to re
place those old substandard 
houses! We'll build :em so real 
lovely modern IS-story apartment 
houses with ceilings six feet high, 
with eight·by·ten rooms. We have 
a brand new modern wall ma
terial made of tissue paper and 
repl:ocessed glue that is guar
anteed to last almost six months. 
Provided it doesn't rain. The 
rents will be strictly modern -
$400 to $500 a month. Nothing sub
standard about our rents. 

BUT WE MUSTN'T rest on our 
laurels, Oscar. We must press 
forward to greater things. We 
must create other blighted areas, 
other slums, and I have a per
fectly splendid sugges t ion. 
Georgetown is just as much a 
blighted area as Greenwich Vil
lage and largely for the same 
reasons. It's full of loo·year-old 
houses - just about the oldest 
houses in Washington are in that 
area - and you know how easy 
it is to get the urban renewal 
people to condemn anything 
that's old. 

Now what else? Well, it has 
"mixed use," a lovely convenient 
phrase. ActuaJiy that just means 
there are working places there 
and stores where people can shop 
conveniently instead of having to 
travel 15 miles to a shopping cen
ter, which is the modern way of 
doing business. 

"We have not seen the end of 
this either," says Thao, who is 
also the chief of Kien Hoa prov
ince and has almost too much ex
perience. "But there is one con· 
solation. If the enemy had not 
lost command of the manpower 
in the viUag~s, we should not 
just be faced with felled trees. 
Deep ditches would be ' the prob
lem, as in the old days." 

It is 9:45 p.m. when the patrol 
rolls forward again. Eut only two 
kilometers fur -
ther down the 
road the colo
n e I 's fnr""j<1ht. 
is con(irm
ed. There is an
other dark mass 
b I 0 c kin g the 
way. and an· 
other short ex
change 0 f fire. ' 
But t his time, 
two trees are ALSOP 
down; and beyond the second 
tree, several yards of road sur
face are covered with hummocks 
of mud, anyone of which may 
conceal a m·ine. 

NOTHING happens for another 
six or seven kilometers, and so 
we reach the outskirts of Mo 
Cay. Sending a radio message 
to the district chief to name a 
rendezvous, Thao takes the pa
trol down a twisting side road. 

Here, in quick succession, three 
more roadblocks appear. All are 
trifling affairs of hastily cut 
branches. But each must be care
fully surveyed for fear of mines. 

"They must he running short of 
munitions, for the moment," says 
Thao cheerily. "At least one of 
these last three blocks really 
ought to have a mine in it, ac
cording to the rules." 

HALF A KILOMETER further 
on, the jeep turns off the road 
towards a house in a thick palm 
grove. The coronel whispers that 
the house belongs to the elder of 
a large clan which strongly sup-

ports the Communists. After a 
while the clan elder ap~rs, and 
volubly assures the colonel the 
Communists long ago left thai 
vicinity. 

The colonel leads the way on 
loot to another little house. The 
same performance is repeated. 
Turning back again, Thao eJ· 
plains: 

"Now I am sure the enemy is in 
this neighborhood tonight, prob
ably in small force acroSli that 
canal there. What the people of 
this clan say, you can take In re
verse. And if the men across the 
canal see me visiting their 
friends at night, they will soon 
begin to think their friends are 
unfriendly after all. So we kill 
two birds with one stone." 

AT THE RENDEZVOUS, the 
hard-bitten young lieutenant com· 
manding Mo Cay district greets 
Thao with a stiff salute and a 
grin. He had come because the 
district chief foresaw trouble to
nrght and asked for support. Hal! 
of our 60 men are left, to streng· 
then the district's forces. And so 
we turn homewards. 

Just beyond the outskirts of 
Mo Cay town, two ridges of mud 
have been shoveled into the road. 
But tlley offer no real obstacle 
and they provide the first seen 
target. Two men are still heaping 
up the second ridge when the 
patrol roUs down upon them. We 
fire . One of the Geeing figures 
cries out. But the wound cannol 
be grave, (or he plunges onwards, 
and is lost among trees. 

AT MIDNIGHT we reach the 
long bridge over Cai Cam stream. 
We leave behind a strengthened 
platoon, to help civil guardsmen 
of the bridge's little guardian 
for t. Besides disrupting the sus
pected plan for an attack in Mo 
Cay the patrol's other aim was to 
safeguard Cai Cam bridge. 

In this war of tricks and dodges, 
one Communist trick is breaking 
bridges by sending downstream 
heavy rafts of cocoanut logs bouy· 
ed with banana stems. Our pres· 
ence in the district cannot abso
lutely have stopped the work on 
such a raft in some dark inlet 
flickeringly lit by torches, which 
has been reported by peasant in· 
formers. But the patrol, the colo· 
nel (eels sure, has slowed the 
work by discouraging tonight's 
forced recruiting of peasant man· 
power. 

"So we shall get the raft our
selves with our patrol tomorrow 
morning," says the colonel cheer
fully. "That way, this for t's stock· 
ade will be strengthened with the 
logs which cost the Communists 
either a lot of money or a lot of 
ill will (rom the peasants whose 
trees they cut down." 

After midnight we come to the 
ferry. As the little ferry boat 
moves out, the colonel stretches 
and yawns, remarking: "Not a 
bad patrol and not a very good 
one. Just average, so now you 
see what our Kien Hoa night life 
is like." 
(c) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Anything else that we could put 
on the application to the urban 
renewal people? Oh, yes, George
town also has an "obsolete street 
pattern." Isn't that a marvelous 
phrase? Even the alleys have 
been made into streets with cute 
little houses in them. Terribly 
obsolete. You and I know that the 
new modElrn thing is the super
blQck - like Stuyvesant Town 
and Peter Cooper village where 
they just had the rape case be
cause they couldn't police the 
area. The superblock has lots of 
grass and trees, as well as lots of 
rapes and muggings. 

University 'Bulletin Board 
THE "OBSOLETE street paf- ' 

terns" like Georgetown or Green
wich Village have a very low 
crime rate because the streets 
are so well traveJled that the 
muggers can't operate. We've got 
to fix that, Oscar. 

Of couille, we'd have to relo
cate the people who have houses 
in Georgetown while we tear the 
place down. President Kennedy is 
already relocated up on Pennsyl
vania Avenue. (That's a lovely 
word for kicking people out of 
their houses - relocated I) But 
his brother, Robert, lives ther~, 
and quite II few Congressml!rt. 
They might cause trouble ~a~ 
they're Congr~smen . So maybe 
we better go slow in Geof'letown. 

Otherwise, there's no limit to 
what we can do, Oscar. We can 
go into any decent neighborhood 
in the country and declare it 
blighted. That way we can get 
our hands on real estate that no
body would sell us otherwise. 
With city condemnation powers 
to kick out the people 8Ild fed

' e~al money to put up our lousy 
- I mean modem - apartments, 
we cover the country with rot, 
ten - er, modern - dwellings 
that I absolutely guarantee will 
be slums in another 20 years . 

But there's one mistake WI! 
must avoid, Oscar. It's stay out 
of the real slum areaS. Everyone 
knows that New York City is 
loaded with real slum areas -
Harlem, for instance - crying out 
for decent houslng. But no one 
wants to live in those areas and 
It simply isn't good business for 
Acme Paper ThIn Aparament 
Construction Co. to buIld apart· 
ments in real slum areas. 

As a matter of fact, the City 
Planning CommIssIon hal de
clared them all blighted areas 
already. What's left? Well, there's 
Park Avenue. We lI)ilbt let that 
declared a blighted a .... on the 
nojse leyel w.hic~ is appalling. 
MIIybe we CGUId · fl!l8r &IwIl the 
Waldorf Astoria and put up. IIIOt 
___ .there with DO walla 
at all. 

(0) 1l1li11 New Yod .. Herald TribIlllO, Ina. 

UnIversity lullotln Board notices must be received It The Dilly 1-
office, .oom 201, Communlcltlons Clnter, by noon of the dlY before JlllII
IIc.tlon_ They must be typea Ind .IlIned by In Idviser or offlclr of tilt .... 
.,nlutlen llel ... ,""lIelael. Purely IOclll functions .re not ell,llIlo '" 
thl. 'HGt Ion. 

"THREE FORIIDDIN STOIUI!S," Communlcatlon. Center ~Iore 5 
(1932) directed by Augulto Genlna, p.m., Nov. 6. DetaUs regardlni II" 
will be the Department of Speech plication procedure are avaUab1e In 
and Dramatic Art's fUm presentation that office. Candidates wUl be .... 
at 8 p.m., Nov. " In Macbride Audi· tervlewed by the Board of Truatee. 
torlum. All students and friends of 01 Student Publlcalloll.l, Inc., at 4:30 
the University are lnvlted to attend. p.m .• Nov. 10. 
Th~re Is ~o admission charge. ENTRIES FOR Union Board BU. 

TICKITI lor the Studio Theatre liard! Tournament are .vallable .1 
Production of Cbrlstopher Fry's the Recreation Area Delk In the 
nTbe Lady's Not for Burning" are on Iowa Memorial Union. Entrl'l will 
",Ie at the Ticket Reservat10n Desk be accepted untft Nov. 4. Four clivi-

T1 k sions for men - pocket bUllard., 
of tbe ~owa Memorial Union. c et three.cushlon bUllards caroms ,and 
p.rlee Is 75 cents. Students may ob· snooker _ and ono division fot wo-
taln tbem free with I.D. urds. The men _ pocket bUllarda _ .m be 
play will be presented Nov. 8, 9, 1,0 open to stUdents. Tbere Ia no entry 
and 11 at 8 p.m . fee. 

WOMEN'S RECREATION ASSO· 
CIATION sports nI,llht, 7:30-10 p .m., 
Wednelday Nov. 8, In the Women's 
Oyrb. Tumbling, trampoline, volley· 
ball, badmlnten, and social and folk 
dancing. Free cokes for everyone. 

.UI DAMII ~d crafts, 7:45 
p.m., Thurs., Nov. 2, on Union Sun 
POI'<th. Pretlram: How to malic and 
decorate bals. 

ZOOLOGY .. MINAR will meet at 
4 p.m .• Nov. 3, in 201 ZoolollY Build· 
Ing. 01'. Robert L. KIng, prolessor of 
100tOllY at SUI, will speak on "Re· 
production In a Suctorlan." 

SATUItDAY L.CTURI AND CON· 
n.'NCI of tbe SUI Psychopathic 
HOlpltal for Nov. 4 will feature 
Peter H. Knapp, MD., apeakln, on 
"Some Psychosomatic Methoda and 
Models In the Study of Bronchial 
Astbm •• " Dr. Knapp Is auiatant pro
teSlOr of paychiatry at Boston Un1-
venlly. The lecture Ind conlerence 
will be beld In tbe clalsmoom of 
the Plychopalhlc: HOlpltal from 10 
un. to 12:15 p.m. 

~--
UN I V .... T Y COOP.RATIVI 

IAIYIITTING LIAGUI Is In the 
o h a rile of Mr.. Charles Stock 
throullh Nov. 14. CaU 8-2253 lor a 
..tter. Call Mra. Sllcy Profitt at 
8-3801 for membet1blp InformaUon. 

MAT"'MATICI CO L L 0 Q UI U M 
will meet at " p.m:t Nov. 2, In 311 
Pbyml BuUcI1n«. rrof. Steve Ar
mentrout will lPGak on "Upper 
Semi· conti"uoul Decoml'0 .. tlun •. " 
Coff .. will be .. rved .t 3:30 p.m. In 
801 Phy"ci BuUdlnll. 

P •• SONS D.SIRING baby alttera 
for afternoon or evenln, bours may 
call YWCA (xU40) between 1 .nd a 
p.m. 

INGLI.H f'OI'ULAR SAL-LADS 
~1U be read on tb. Sun Porcb of r; the Iowa lI.morlal Union from 
'1' to 5 .., Hov. 3, by Peler verwlhe~ Gm EnllllSh Inltructor. 

Tbe ~adll1' .. iponlOred by Union 
BIIUlI. 

• APfjoICA1!ION' for tbe DOIItion of 
DaUy Iowan Ma,ulDe Editor for the 
flnt IIme.ter of> !he ea ........... 
4eJDIc year must be flied at tbe 
IoIIool of .Jourllll1lm oUIet. JOI 

OBSERVATORY on the fourtll 
floor of the Physic. BuUdln, will 111 
open to the pubUc on Moadar 
nl,hts from 7 to 9 p.m. Special apo 
polntments may be made by IrOUpi 
deslrin' to use lbe observatory oe 
Friday nights by aendln, a Mil· 
Iddressed poet card to Dr. S .• a_ 
shima of the Physic. and AItroDOIIQ' 
Department. A specific Friday nIIhl 
should be requested. An utronlllD' 
leal museum Ia also opeD \0 iIae 
public at the ob .. rv.tory. 

RICRIATIONAL IWIMMINI fflt 
all women students Monday, Wad
neaday, Thunday and Friday from 
4:15 to 5:15 p.m. .t Uae W_'. 
Gymnaalum. 

INTI!R-VARSITY CHRIITIAN '1'" 
LOWIHI .. will meel for an hour 01 
Bible Study each Tue"" Dl8ht al 
7:30 In lbe East Lobby CollfeNlllll 
Room of tbe (ow,. Memorial UJIkIn. 

IOWA MI!MORIAL UNION MOUISl 
Beginning Nov. 1, the Union "ill 111 
open untll 11:30 p.m. on weel<cIaJl! 011 
an experimental b..... TbIa 1liiie 
will be In effect untU the III4l 01 
November. 

Friday and Saturday - 7 .... to 
mldnl,bt. 

Tbe Gold V.ather Room .. ... 
from 7 a .m. to 11: l5 p.m. on 8untl1 
throullb ThurldayLa.nd from 7 ... 
to 11:45 p.m. on l'Tlday IIICI .... 
d.y, 

Tbe Cafeteria II OpeD frOID n:_ 
•. m. to 1 p.m. for lUnch and fl'oII 
S p.m. to 41:45 p.m. for dinnet. N, 
breaJd .. ta are served and diDMr .. 
not served on SaturdaJ and 1wadaJ. 

UNIVIR .. TY LIiRAIlY HOUUJ 
Monday tbro\llh Fr44r4 - 7:10 .... 
to 2 • .m.; S.tU/day - 7:JO .... II 
10 p.m., Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to~J .... 

Desk ServIce: Mona., 
Thund.y - • a.m. to 1. Pl'. ... 
day - 8 a.m. to I p.m. and 10,. 
p .m.i Saturday - •• .m. to p~ 
SlinDlY - 2 p.m. to I p.m. 

Reserve D ... sk: Same u rel\lllf 
de .... rvlc. except for J'rIdI1, .... 
IIrd11 and 8UDda1. It II alIO _ 
from 7 10 10 p.m. 

UNIV .... TY CHi •• CLUS' wII 
lDeet uch TbUJ'lda1 fronI , .. 1f 
p.m. In the RecreatIon H 
feNnIe 100 .. of die .e". 
UniOD. AlI10ne Int~ .. 

II ill"" 10 aUuIL I 

Here's 
I 

Too Hot . .. 

French Literatu 
To Lecture Here 

Bruce A. Morrissette, professor a 
of Romance languages at Wash
ington University, St. Louis, will 
deliver the second Humanilies So
ciety lecture of the fall season at 
SUI Monday at8 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. His topic a 
will be "The New French Novel." 

Morrissette is a natiye of Rich· 
mond Va., a graduate of the Uni
versity of Richmond and became 

You Can Depend On •• 

NOBODY CARES FOR 

YOUR CAR LIKE OX 
YODER'S STORE 

SHARON CENTER, IOWA 

Jones-H erriot-Stef)(!ns Oil Co ., Inc. 

What makes Artcarved 
favorite of America's C 

Actually there are many reasons. A 
must meet traditionally high standal 
and carat weight. Their award·winn 
to the eye. And, they take all of the I 
a diamond. Every Artcarved ring car 
(or quality and permanent value th 
spected by fine jewelers from coast I 
agree with America's lovely College 

Stop in at your jewehlr and be 8ur, 
Artcarved diamond rings-the rings 
and wear wilh pride. 

NATIONALLY AOVEFI 
AMERICA'S l.EADIN6 ~ 

,ArtcaJ 
I 

DIAMOND AND WED 

J. R. Wood & Son 
216 E. 451h Sl., N< 
PI"" •• ",od me IDOl 

"Weddin8 Cuide r. 
of nearesl(or hom 
<nclOliD& IIW 10 COl 
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Here'~ ,Why· Il"s: loa Stulfy at the L;brary HAWKEYE Senior Pictures 
By GARY GERLACH 

News Editor 

SUlowans will have to sizzle and freeze a bit longer while study· 
ing in the Main Library, according to reports from the campus 
architect, George Horner. 

In recent months there have been complaints that the Library 
is "too stuffy" or Utoo cold" for studying. 

The explanation given by Horner is that the air conditioning 
unit has not been working properly because of improvements being 
made In connection with the Library's new addition. 

But Horner says the air conditioning unit should be back in 
proper working order in about two weeks. 

When working correctly, the system will circulate water through 
the building'S air conditioning system. The water will be heated or 
cooled to maintain the temperature at about 70 to 72 degrees. 

The inVestigation was prompted by a letter to the Iowan editor 
from Linda Rebec, A2, Cedar Rapids. 

The leUer expressed Miss Rebec's annoyance at the Library's 
"u\lcomfortably high temperature." 

"Mter all, " Miss Rebec wrote, "the Librar is there to prov(de 
adequate study area and codditlons for SUI students. 

, The only purpose it now seems to be serving, with the aid o( the 
sweltering heat, is to put students to sleep if not discourage them 
completely from studying," she concluded. 

There have been other complainls too. While some think it's 
too hot, others feel it's too cold. 

Too Hot • •• 

Barb Seamen. G. Oak Park, nl., claims that some of her grad
uate friends are "simply freezing" in the jraduate study section 
of the Library's third floor east. 

Leslie W. Dunlap, director of University Library, at lirst chuck-

French Literature Scholar 
To Lecture Here Monday 

Bruce A. Morrissette, professor 
of Romance languages at Wash· 
ington University, St. Louis, will 
deliver the second Humanities So· 
ciety lecturc of the fall season a t 
SUI Monday at 8 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. Ilis topic 
will be "The New French Novel. " 

Morriuette is a native of Rich· 
_nd Va., a graduate of the Uni· 
versitv of Richmond and became 

You Can Depend On __ 

NOBODY CARES FOR 

YOUR CAR LIKE DX 

a member of Phi B.ta Kappa at 
the Virginia instlMion. In acldl· 
tion he Is Doctor from the Unl
v.rslty Of Clermont, France, and 
holds a Ph.D. degre. from the 
John. Hopkin. Unlver.lty. 
Starting his scholarly cllreer as 

a student of 17th century French 
literature, Morrissette published a 
book on Mademoiselle Desjardins, 
novelist and poet. In recent years 
he has turned his attention to mod· 
ern literature and bas published a 
book in FI'ench on symbolist aesthe· 
tics and a study of critical methods 
in detecting literary authenticity. 

The latter Will published in this 
country as "The Gr.at Rimbaud 
Forgery" and in France al "La 
BatallIe Rlmbaud." His Interest 
in new French fiction has drawn 
him especially to the works of 
Alain Robbe·Grill.t, of whose 
short fielion and articles he hal 
published translations in London 
Magazine, Evergreen Ravi_ 
and Big Tabla. 
MOrrissette is now preparing a 

book to be called "Les Romans d~ 
Robbe-Grillett." Articles which he 

YODER'S STORE has written on subjects involving 
SHARON CENTER, IOWA the new French novel have ap-

1ones·H erriot-StcvclrIs Oil Co., Inc. pea red or are appearing in num
erous magazines. 

., 

What makes Artcarved Diamonds the 
favorite of America's College Queensf. , 

Actually there are many reasons. Artca"ed diamond ~ 
must meet traditionally high standards for colof, cut. clarity 
and carat weight. Their award-winning styles Ife I delight 
to the eye. And, they take all of the guesswork out of buyiD, 
a diamond. Every Artcarved ring carries I written ,uarant'" 
for quality and permanent value that's recognized and feoI 
spected by fine jewelers from coast to coast. We think you'" 
agree with America's lovely College Queen .. 

Stop in at your jewel~r and be sure to see all the exqulsN 
Artcarved diamond rings- the rings you buy with con6dcaco 
and wear with pride. ~, 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN 
AMERICA'S LEADINQ MAcaAZINES 

~ d"~ ,~rtcarve !. , 
DIAMOND AND WED~ING RINGS 

J. R. Wood & Sono, Inc., Dept. CP·21 
216 E. 45th St., N_ York 17, N. Y. • 
PIe •• e .. ad me mor .. r.(, ...... 1It.d ....... d.n.,. .. 
"Weddins Cuido ror Bride aad Croom." Aloo D_ 
ar nur ... , (or homelowa) "rtcarved Jeweler. I _ 
eDclotin& ICW 10 coyer handl" ..... ~ 

· _____ ;...-__ COu"Il' Of ZeIN t ?? ' I 

State a 

Remap Plan 
Still Stumps 
Illinois Solons 

SPRINGFIELD, lll. LfI - ARe· 
publican proposal (or congressional 
redistricting withstood three of 
fout' attempts by GOP Senate mem
bers Wednesday to change its 
downstate character. 

Sen. John Graham <R-Barring. 
ton) won adoption of the amend
ment to shift McDonough County. 
The effect is to pul the county 
back in its present district, the 
20th, where Rep. Paul Findley (R. 
Piltsfield) serves as congressman. 

Search COl' a congressional reo 
districting compromise took a new 
twist . Wednesda}l In the Illinois 
House. Five Republicans asked 
that a special committee of 24 law
makers be appointed to seek a 
fresh approach . 

A Democratic leader blocked the 
move, saying such a last ditch ef· 
fort was premature. 

Rep. Elmer Conti (R-Franklin 
Park) proposed that the committee 
form downstate and Cook CQunty 
groups to study the problem and 
report next Week. Some legislators 
have taken the attu.ude the legisla· 
ture will break up in hopeless dead
lock over remapping next week. 

Rep. George Dunne oC Chicago, 
Democratic majority leader, op· 
posed the immediate action sought 
by Conti on the resolution. Dunne 
won 69-49. 

THE MOST EXCITING DIA
MOND RING DEVELOp· 
MENT IN OVER 110 YEARSI 

Amor.el. new E'eaiq Star' 
"- the diamond from ill 01" 
dlllll1 deep lelli", - lee. II 
__ 10 80al 011 ),our finpi' ••• ' 
lib aIIII' ••• lookin, IlI'I"' \ 
__ brilliant than ,01 ..,., 
tbouaht JIOIIible. 
198m", SlIr olen IIIdeIcrIb. 
able diamond beauty and lUI" 
enleed dia.ond ulae. loe.' 
With ArfcllrHl. famoll P .. 
.anenl Value Plan- )'01 C&II 
appl), III full retail nine • 
an), time, toward. a w.r 
ArlC4rwd DiamoDd. u ... teel 
In the IUllantee. You'll !ott 
E"nlnl Star the .0 .... ,... 
.. IL Co.e In todlyl 

005 East Washiligton 

.",. 

led in re·reading Miss Rebec's letter. But he stre sed that it was 
import1lllt that the temperature be just right for studying. 

Said Dunlap: "nus isn't the first complaint we've had." 
" It's uncornfortably hot in here at times," be concluded, "and 

of course the staff suffers just as much as the students do." 

Taken at Photographic Service, 7 IE. Market, from 

1 to 5 p.m. on days Indicated. 

Names iM9inning with: 
'. . ' , . ( He explained that the uncomfortably stuffy atmosphere in some 

parts of the Library is due to an accumulation 01. stale air over a 
period of days. I through Q 

R through Z 

. . . Nov. 2 
Nov. 3 

• 1 ," 

A properly functioning air conditioner would swoop the old air 
out and bring in fresh. 

The same problem exists with cold air - only in reverse. An 
accumulation of cold air is /lot being warmed or removed. 

To U1uatrate the Library air conditioning system architect Hor
ner took a pencil and a small scrap of paper and sketched a simple 
floor plan or the f,lbrary. 

He drew two bi, squares and connected them with a rectangle. 
The SQuares represented the east and west wings, and tb rectangle 
stood for the lobby that connects Ute two. 

Mter ~nciling in the pDiitiotl of lhe conditioning units and the 
areas in the west ing that will be air conditioned, he said, "And 
that about takes care or the Library." 

Asked why there aren't any air conditioning unlts on tbe east 
side, he smiled but said nothing. 

Instead, he again took out his pencil. And right beside the 
sketched floor plan of the east wing of the Library he drew a big 
S and spIlt it with two perpendicular lines - $. 

"Seems to be an old hurtlle around here," he concLuded. 
For a while, or at least until SUI can dig up some more Library 

funds, studiers on Ute Library's west slcle will have all the comforts 
of air conditioning, while those on the east side won' t. 

Urges SUI To Contribute-

Or Too Cold? 
\ 

Hancher ,Opens Campaign 
By JUDY SULECKI 

Staft Writer 
A leller (rom sur President Vir· 

gil M. Hancher to some 5,000 Uni· 
versity personnel Wednesday initla· 
led the 1961 Community Givers 
Campaign. 

The letter, dated Nov. I, which 
has been mailed to employees of 
the Univer ily, who work haU time 
01' more, stresses the importance of 
the annual campaign. 

Commu"ity Givers Campaign 
solicitors will coll.ct contribu-' 
tions fro'" faculty and staft per
sonnel on the umpus between 
Nov.mber 14 and 21. 

The University Solicitation Di· 
vision is one of nine divisions oC 
the Community Givers drive in 
Iowa City, Coralville, and Univer· 
sity Heights. The local drive, out· 
side of University soliCitation, will 
be held between Nov. 7 and Dec. 6. 

General chairman of the overall 
drive is Roy A. Williams , of [owa 
City. 

In recent years University per· 
sonnel have been 10'lFjted In 
th.ir homes by the Community 
Given rather than on the can't· 
pus. Thi. year ..... sonnel will not 
be solicited In their homes but .t 
th.ir place of work. 
" ... The results in the last two 

or three years indicate that we 
should return to the system of 
solicitation within the University," 

Poindexter May Return 
To Face Trial Here 

Authorities said here Wednesday 
that Robert F . Poindexter, 34, who 
broke out of the Johnson county 
jail bere in August, may be reo 
turned to Iowa City to face trial. 

County Atty. Ralph Neuzil talked 
Wednesday with the Detroit police 
who bave charged Poindexter with 
carrying a concealed weapon. 
They are investigating hit implica
tion in a burglary case. 

Hancher explains in his letter. 
During the campus drive, ov. 

~4·21. there wiU be 150 "captains" 
in charge of SOliCitation. Captains 
will meet Nov. 8 at 4 p.m. in Sham
baugh Allditorium to r ceiv in
slruction and material . 

IHelen Reich, assistant director 
vf the Office vf Student Affairs, 
I. chair",an of the Univ.rsity 
committ •• in charge of the cam· 
pus campaign. 
.. As citizens of the three commu· 

nities sponsoring the campaign," 

Hancher bos written in his letler 
to 1111 University personnel, "Uni· 
versity personnel have an obliga. 
tion to contribule to the annual 
dri ve for funds which support 16 
n.,gencies providing important com· 
munity services lO citl~ens oC all 
ages." 

"Every person employed by the 
University will have an opportun· 
ity to contribute through his de
partment solicitor and it i my 
hope that each will support the 
campaign," he added. 

Hurricane Hattie Kills 
t 

11; Rips into Honduras 
GUATEMALA IA'I - Hurricane 

!I a tlie, with roaring top winds of 
200 m.p.h., ruined 40 per cent of 
Belize, capital of British Hondura , 
and killed at lea t 11 Jl('f ons in 
that colony and in the neighboring 
republics of Honduras and Guate' 
mala, rescue workers reported 
Wednesday. 

The estimate of destruction in 
Beli~e, hardest hit city in the bIg 
Central American blow Tuesday, 
came from a Taca Airlines pilot, 
Capt. Al Juul. He said fiv(' or 
more persons were killed there. 

The Guatemalan government 
said five persons were killed in 
Guatemala's junglo province of 
Ptten, adjoining British Hondur· 
as. Most of the houses at the vii· 
lage of M.ncos on tha bord.r 
were swept away by wind and 
floods, and scarcely a house in 
the province was left with a roof. 
The Honduras government at 

Tegucigalpa said one person was 
killed on Honduras' north coa. t , 
several persons were injured and 
heavy damage was done to banana 
plantations. 

Reports from amateur radio 
operators in British Honduras put 
the Dumber oC deaths in tbe colony 
as high as 50. One operator said 27 
were killed at the community of 
Stann Creek down the coa t from 
Belize, and another radioed thal 

! 

23 had been killed in Belize itself. 
But Captain Juul, who flew the 

first plane out ef the stricken 
capital, said casualties had been 
kept down by fast evllCuatlott vf 
residents from the lea·l.v.1 aty 
to higher ground, to the airport 
seven mil •• outside Ben" end to 
st:hools and other solidly con
structed buildl .. s. 

Juul said most of the small wood· 
en buildings were leveled by the 
hurricane winds and a to·foot tidal 
wave that swept over the city of 
3t,OOO Tue day. 

The waters receded Wednesday 
and the hurricane broke itself 
against the mountain after it 
pa ed Belize. 

Jllul said Belize nMded sup
pHn to house and fe.d its thou· 
sands of homel .... Drugs to puri· 
fy water and prevent epidemic, 
and tents for shelter w.re the 
most urgent needs, h. stid. 
Amateur radio calls from Belize 

aid aid was begimilng to arrive. 
Two Guatemalan air force planes 
i';ete the first to reach the scene 
and others from ~exico were ex· 
pected. 

Two U.S. Navy destroyers and 
small craft oC the Mexican navy 
were on the way. 

'A step ahead in fashion' 

H you can't come on the \:lay rn~I~Clted, come the 

following aftemoon. 

YOUNlK18RS 
"Satisfaction Alwa-p" 

in Black and Gold ... 

by laura 
Modes 

ear muffs 
worn down. 

Show your Universily col
ors and score a scoop - be 
among the first to wear 

. " 

ear muffs 
worn inside 

bant 

this warm, fluffy headband with .'r~r muffs attached. 
Pitch black rabbit fur over a fpll 2-lnc~ , headband, s~t 
off with gold fur muffs that can be- ~orn up or down: 
inside or outtide of the headband. To wear on or off 
campus. $2.00 plus 10% federal exclse 'ta'X. t 

Neckwear Section: Floor 
Neuzil said he planned to send 

warrants to Detroit charging Poln· 
dexter with burglary and jaiJ
break. He was being held here on 
a burglary charge in connection 
with six breakins bere when he 
broke out of jail. 

Edward S. Rose says-

C1\. I n ~I . d rl'lIl 

~ombvV~o~t~hop~~~~~~L~r~" ~~~~11 

BEER GUZZLERS 
WIESBADEN, Germany IA'I -

West Germans sel a new high by 
guzzling an average of 99.6 liters 
of beer - just under 25 gallons -
last year, or 5.3 liters more per 
person than in lhe previous year 
ending Sept. 30. Total beer sales 

We feel it is mort satisfying for 
yau to have your PRESCRIP
TIONS filled at an Exclusive 
Prescription Shop lik. ours-you 
rec.ive the most satisfying serv
ic_fair.r prices and f .. 1 bett.r 
about having your Prescriptions 
filled at an Exclusive Shop. 

DRUG SHOP 
were abOut 90.5 million gallons 109 S_ Dubuque St. 
more than in the preVi,~ous~!.y~e.::ar~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~".--,-~.,.-"-, .... ,., ..... ~ ... , .... -,.,,.--~ 
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< fva.~."evski Outlines Dangers Posea b'Y Face Guard 

" ( 
", . '._-' 

Tilt fate guard ;5 '! definite protection to the teeth and nose, es
-peciaJly in a 81 \l1I'ion al pictured above_ But It clln become a 
dangerous weapon. Two weeks ago a Marshalltown St. Mary's 
guard was sidelined for the season when his fa~ guard broke and 
entered his nostril cutting up into the bridge of the nos •• 

, 
'. ~ 

. . ' 
,. 

, 
, . , 
.... High School Cdg6 Hayes Has Bucks 

. Journa~e ... t To Be Drilling in Dark 
; '. ·Hel~ in Iowa City COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - Coach 

The 1962 state high school basket
• ball tQUrnanwn~ \Vill be held here 
j' nexb Murch 2 -24. 

'fbe State lJigh School ' AUllclic 
Associulion said Wednesday its 
board oC control had recently vol d 
to hold the tournament at the SUI 
F ield Housc on thosc days. 

The 1961 touJ'Dament was played 
in Velerans Auditorium in Des 
Moines but the 1962 meet was 
shifted here becouse the auditori
um will be occupied by the Ameri
can Bowling Congress tournament. 

Woody Hayes kept his Ohio State 
Buckeyes on the practice field un
til after dark Wednesday putting 
on the finishing touches for the 
Bucks' coming battle with Iowa. 

Once again Hayes had his offense 
working hard on passing and had 
two quarterbacks doing most of the 
throwing-sophomore Joe Sparma 
and junior John Mummey. 

Hayes said he still is undecided 
on which of his three signal call
ers will get the starting assign
ment against the Hawkeyes. Bill 
Murkowski, who has started most 
of the games, has been working 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL with the defensive team most of 
Lower B (losers' brocket) 2 the week. 
Upper A (winners' braCket) , (fore.. h 

playoff for Quadrlngle championship) Hayes said t e only player on 
the dOllbtful list for Saturday is 
reserve guard AI Parker, brother 

' , ' h. I 
of former all-America Jim Parker 
who plays for the Baltimore Colts. 

" , 
" 

1m 1 
JOB FOR BOB LEMON 

YOUNKERS 
FINE' JEWELRY 

LOS ANGELES (}P) - Bob Lemon, 
the former Cleveland 'pitching star 
who was seven times a 20-game 
winner in the majors, was signed 
to a promotional job Wednesday 
by the Los Angeles Angels. 

Lemon, 41, will work in ticket 
sales and public relations. During 
spring trainin ghe will help coach 
the Angels' farm club pitchers. 

Do You Want To Have 
, Some Fun And Maybe 
;· Win A Pair Of 

-FREE MOVIE TICKETS 
" I 
'.' by special ammgrmcnt with Universal-International Picture. 

':: Here's How: Come Into Moe's 
. Today and Make a Predic

:I' tion On The Final Score 
: Of Saturday'S Iowa-Ohio 

State Game. If Your Pre
I dicted Score Is Right You 
Will Be Given 

TWO FREE TICKETS TO 

~ 

--VERA MILES 
CHARLES DRAKE 
VIRGINIA GREY 

" ~,~~tl.:Uz.'. ~REGINALD GARDINER 
Which Starts At The Englert 

Theatre Thursday, Nov. 2 
" YOU MA~ REGISTER UNTIL NOQN, SAT .. NOV. 4 

,moe ~wiiiteoook 
Fashions of distinction 

for ladies and gentlemen 
at Mv.n south dubuque ItrHt, low. city 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

More than 25 footb:tll play
ers have been fatally injured 
in games and. practice so far 
this season. Three of the in
juries have occurred in Iowa. 
Why? 

Coaches, expert.s and writers 
have heaped the 
blame on a num
ber of causes -
hard sur f ace d 
shoulder pa d s, 
tackling t e c h n i
ques which value 
a caused fumble 
above a player's 
neck, i n fer i 0 r 
medical attention, 
poor coaching and 
dangerous plastic EVASHEVSKI 
football helmets equipPed with pro-

truding face guards. 
As the list of fatalities has grown, 

more coaches have voiced the need 
for change. SUI Athletic Director 
Forest Evashevski suggests the 
first change should concern the 
face guard. 

" I've been concerned for some 
time with the face guard and my 
idea is that it's out too far and 
gives leverage to the opponent." 
Evashevski told the Daily Iowan 
Wednesday. "I don't know of any 
coach who ever told his player to 
grab the nose guard on defense, 
but it happens - as a reflex ac
lion." 

Evashevski pointed out a play in 
this year's Iowa-Wisconsin game 
as a possible example of uninten
tional grasping for the face guard. 
When quarterback Matt Szykowny 
plunged for a touchdown, his hel
met flew off, probably because a 
Badger defender grabbed it. 

Evashevski outlined ,the danger 
in grabbing the face guard: 

"Th. fac. guard exaggerates 
the forc. applied and the neck 

City Prep 
To Play on 

Teams 

Road 
By GEORGE KAMPLING 

Staff Writer 

All tlltee Iowa City high school football teams are on the 
road again this weekend, with City High traveling to Dubuque; 
U-High to Mt. Vernon; and Saturday, Regina visits St. Mary's 
Marshalltown. 

The Little Hawks face the Rams in one of two remaining 
Mississippi Valley contests Friday, -.,... T;---------
with the hopes of at least sharing tion. The Regals' only defeats have 
the tille, after finishing second'the been to Regis of Cedar Rapids, and 
past two seasons. St. Edmond's of Fort Dodge. Reg-

The Hawklets have a 5-1 record, ina closes its campaign a week 
losing only to Washington of from Sunday against xavier of 
Cedar Rapids, while the karns Dyersville here. 
have a conferente mark of 1-5, Game time for the City High
tied for 8th with East Moline. Dubuque game Friday night is 7:45 
The Hawklets close out the sea-
son next weak at Da.venport Cen- p.m. on the Dubuque field . U-High 
tral. and Mt .Vernon tangle on the Mt. 

muscles cannot compensate. It's take a consensus of the coathes 
just like when you can't lift a on what to do about it." 
200 pound stone. Put a 4 foot two- Discussing otber possible causes 
by-four under it and, with proper oC injuries, Evashevski was brief. 
leverage, you can move it with "Some of the coaChes have failed 
ease. to go back to blocking and tackling 
"I wonder," saId Evashevski, and don't spend enough time on 

"Have we used this to have a raIse Cundamentals. This occurs more 
sense oC security? I doubt if some in high schools, but also at some 
of the carelessness would occur j( coll eges." 
a boy didn't have the security oC " Some death' are caused be-
a lace guard. cause a boy should not have been 

.") wonder if a mouth guard participating. Other times we've 
wouldn 't be better. Dentists have had deaths because proper medi· 
perfected a mouth guard which fits t al attention has not been given 
the contour oC tbe mouth." at high school games." 

The mouth guard, sa id Evashev- "We have so many more boys 
ski, guards the teeth and protects playing football than ever be Core 
the head from jarring which could that you can expect injuries," 
cause a brain concussion. Evashevski said. "But I'm con-

"I'm not questioning equipment ccrned with Ihe ratio o[ players to 
manufacturers," said Evashevski, the numbers injured. 
"They spend a lot of time tryi ng to "I don't like to see injuries of 
develop the best possible equip- any kind," he concluded, " We're 
ment. bound to get some injury in a con-

' ~But it might be on the side of [oct sport. But I'm mostly can
wisdom to 58e what our boys are cl'rned about this onc (face guard) 
doing with the face guard, and phase of it. .. 

Army Bound Paul Hornung 
To Play 2 More for Packe'rs 

CHICA,GO (AP ) - Star 
halfback Paul Hornung of the 

Green Bay P ackers, regardless 
of results of a new physical ex

amination for military service, 
will b e able to play the next 
two Sundays againsL the Baltimore 
Colts and Chicago Bears, it was 
disclosed Wednesday. 

It was announced at hcadquar-

scorer in the National Football 
L£'agllP ha~ suffcred from a pinch
ed neck nerve which had sidelined 
him on occasions. 

The Army announcement said 
Hot'nung hos orders {rom the 14th 
U.S. Army Corps hpadquarters in 
Minneapolis to r eport to Ft. Riley 
on Nov. 14 for duty ossignmcnt to 
the 896111 Engineer Co., " providing 
he is found physically qualified." 

Hesulls of lhe tesls wi ll be re
ported within two weeks, it was an
nounc(!d. 

That ollparently made it certain 
Hornung can play for thc powerful 
Packers, current NFL Western 
lenders, <:It Baltimore Sunday and 
aga inst the challenging Chicago 
Bears in Chicago Nov. 12. 

An Army spokcsman conceded 
that between now and Nov. 14, 
Hornung, 26, can pursue his pro 
football career. 

NEW PARK FOR PHILS? 

A Deadly Weapon? 
This player (right) is going for a high tatkle which could r.sult In 
tragedy if he grabs the face guard. Forest Evashevski stresses thlt 
every blow to the fate guard is transmitted to the band around tilt 
head, and may result in a spinal iniury. 

Hawks' Offense Among Big 10's Best 
CIUCAGO IA'I - Iowa's IIawkeyes 

were ranked among the leaders in 
most Big Ten team football sta
tistics Wednesday. 

Iowa topped the league in the 
average numbcr of passes com
pleted with a 13.7 mark, and was 

points per game with 24 .7. 
The Hawkeyes were fourth ill 

r ushing with an average or 171.7 
yards a game, and also were 
fourth in toLai yardage per gnrne 
wiUI 318.7. 

third in the number thrown wiLh OLD SHEP NEAR DEFEAT 
an average o[ 22 a game. POX SPRINGS, Ark. _ Irving 

The Hawks were second in av- Finster 's courageous coon dog, Old 
erage yards gained passing with Shep, limping badly from a pulled 
147 per game. muscle, remained in last place 

Iowa ranked. third in average going into the final day oC competi. U-High will battle Mt. Vernon in Vernon field at 7:30 p.m. The Reg
a fight to stay out of the cellar ina game Saturday night is at 7: 30 
of the Eastern Iowa Hawkeye on Marshalltown's Franklin Field. 
league. The Blues, with a record 
of 1-5 in the conference, have a 
season's mark of 1-5-1. 

yardage per play with a mark of tion in the Currie County Coon Dot 
4.6, and also were third in average sweepstakes here Wednesday. 

PHTLADELPIUA (}P) - A recorn- --.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;jii;j 
mcndatioll that Philadelphia build • 

Mt. Vernon is tied with Wapello 
for the conference basement with 
a 0-5-1 record. This is the final 
game of the season for the Uni
versity High team. 

Saturday night the Regals face 
an opponent who has a 2-5 rec
ord, losing their first five, and 
winnIng their last ~o, one a 34. 
14 homecoming win over GU
man; the other 13-7, against Mel
bourne. 
The Regals last week won the 

first year title in the Miscowa Val
ley loop, defeating North Scott 19-0, 
and finishing 3-0 in conference ae-

* * * MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 

WL WL 
Moline .. .... .. 6 , Rock Island .. .. 2 4 
Iowa City .. .. 5 'Clinton . .. .... . 2 4 
C.R. Wash . . .. 5 1 Dubuque ..... .. 1 5 
C.R. Jeff . .. ... . 5 2 E. MOline ... . .. , 5 
Dav. Cent . .... 4 2 Dav. Welt .. .... O 6 

MISCOWA 

(Flnll) 
WLT / WLT I.C. Reglna . . 3 0 0 C.R. Pralrl • .. 0 , 2 

No. S~ott . .. . 1 , 1 Mld.Prairle . . . 0 2 , 

EAST IOWA HAWKEYE 

WLT WLT 
Columbul ... 5 0 , N. London .. 3 3 0 
W. Branch . . 5 , 0 U·Hlgh .. .. .. I 5 0 
W. Liberty .. 5 , 0 Mt .Vernon . . 0 5 I 
Wilton J~t . . . 3 2 I Wapello ...... O 5 , 

Bruised Cyclones Await 
Hefty Boston College 

AMES IA'I - The 10,," State foot· 
ball squad ran throukh an offense 
drill We.dnesday, with,the emphasis 
on passmg. 

There was no contae!: because, 
as Coach Clay Stapleton ex
plained, "We're too bf~jsed up to 
chance any more injuries from 
rough work." 

Passing, Stapleton Silid, appears 
to be the only way the Cyclones 
can move the ball against the 
heavier Boston College line Satur
day. The Boston College line out
weighs Iowa State by more t.Pn 2~ 
pounds per man. 

PAUL HORNUNG 
Still in Adion 

tel's of the 5th Army that although 
Hornung is expected to leave the 
U.S. Navy Hospital at Great Lakes, 
Ill., Thursday, he would noL be 
called to military service in any 
event until Tuesday, Nov. 14. 

Hornung went into the hospital 
for a special examination after a 
preliminary test Oct. 24 canceled 
an original date to report to Ft. 
Riley, Kan ., for active Army duty 
last Monday. The Packers' top 

Why Pay More? 
Regular 219 Ethyl 239 

Regul .. Cigarettes 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc quart 

EMPIRE OIL CO Na:,:r~~~~:~co • 
. • 1 blotk So. of LIbrary 

1 

l 

INTRODUCING THE STAFF of 
\ 

The BLACKSTONE BEAUTY SALON 
From left to right: V. Clara Harrison, R~y Moorby, Barbara Soresky, Sharon 

Eden, Georgia Elkema. Jack Smith, Betty Riggle, Hannah Dreckman, Gerry 

Stimmel, Karen Nelson, Jo Potter, Margaret Hiscock, Bill Ruhlow. Judy Fair
child, Pat Stoner, Karla Preston. 

'I1lese 16 employees of the Blackstone Beauty Salon make up tlle largest sta ff of 

w ell trained hair stylists in Iowa City. Working in individual booths and using 

the finest quality products they will give you the finest service and ~ T PRICES 

YOU CAN AFFORD. 

118·120 SOUTH DUBUQUE PHONE 7·5825 

a stadium that would accommo
date both the PhilJieli baseball 
team and the Eagles football team 
appeared likely Wednesday. 'fhe 
fin al decision may hinge on a con
sulting firm's report. 

The Spo&l.s Stadium Committee 
m t wilh Mayol' l{ichardson Dil
worth, and ouUined its plans for 
the n('xt few months. 

"The tone o[ the discussions was 
that the stadium should be dual 
purpose." a cOmmittee lpokesman 
discloscd later. 

, •• p I r" 

Complete Service for One!! 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

DEVON Steelbrite Tableware, 
Build your own set at your convenience. (-

, • J .alad fork • J dinner fork 

• J teaspoon • J dinner knif. 

I 
.• r tablespoon 

• NEVER STAINS 

• NEVER NEEDS PCniSH'ING F RE E I' 
I . GUARANTEED TO LAST WHILE THEY LAST 

With each $2.50 Dry Cleaning Order ! 
-- ... .. - I 

OFFER GOOD -':THURSDAY, FRIDAY, & SATURDAY 
We Do Alterations 

Fergy 
Halfback La r r y Ferg 

joined tlle Iowa Hawkey. 
an offensive workout , ec 
day for the first time sine 
was injured in the CaM. 
game Sept. 30. 

Coach Jerry Burns, hoy, 
declined comment on the possi 
that Ferguson may be availab 
Saturday's game with Ohio : 

The Hawkeyes practiced 
light drizzle which made the 
quite muddy. The forecast 
cates there may be rain in 
Saturday. 

In answer to a question a 

El-()-\ftf-I-i-l1-
INTIRCOLLEGIATI 

Feuer, 7911 ' 
Sawyer. 500; 
Owens, 538. 

HIGH TEAM CAME: 
~i.. Spaln-Blommers, 

Hl CH INDrVIDUAL 
Feuer, 254,244,208,; J im Blo.mm,.~ 
Jobn Sawyer1 2lu; Terry 
Kay Shaw, 2u5. 

SORORITY 

FRATERNITY 

1. Phi Gamma Della .... ... . . 
2. Lambda ChI Alpha .. . .... .. 
3. PhI Epsilon PI .......... .. 
4. Bela Theta PI .... . ...... .. 
5. Acacia ........ .... .. . .... . 
6. PhI Kappa P sI ...... .. .... .. 
7. Alpha Epsilon PI .......... .. 
8. PhI Kappa SIgma ......... . 
9. nelta Upsilon ... ...... ..... . 

10. PI Kappa Alpha ......... .. 
II. Sigma PI ....... .. . .... .. .. 
12. 8111ma ChI . . .. .. ........ . 
13. PhI Delta Theta . . . . . 

HIGH TEAM SERIES: Beta 
PI, 2298; PhI Kappa Psi, 2263. 

HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES: 
Feuer._583.i, M. WelUck, 557. 

HIGH T ... AM GAME: PhI 
860; Beta Theta PI, 779. 

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME: 
Feuer, 230; Jim Rosenthal, 224. 

Career 

"A growth industry 
way up - moving 
join a company in 
something extra 
To find out which 

Have 



.. 
'Yord 

eapon? 
ckle which could result I~ 
t EVllshevski stressts !hlt 
ed to the blind IIround the 

9 Big 10's Best 
Jer game with 24.7. 
Uawkeyes were fourth in . 
: with an average of 17I7 
a game, and also Were 
in lotal yardage per game 
8.7. 

I SHEP NEAR DEFEAT 
SPRINGS, Ark. - Irving 

's courageous coon dog Old 
imping badly from a P~Ued 
, remained in last p1a~ 
oto the final day of competi. 
the Currie County Coon Dog 
lakes here Wednesday. 

10 South 

~buque St. 

~ , 

Ire 

-, . 
-i I' 
-J ; 
,ST I 
Je:r , 

I 

ITURDAY 

TNI DAlL., IOWAN-lewl City, 11.-'nIurtdIY, Nev. I, ''''-P .... 

Fergy Joins Jearn in Practice PENNEY'S 
here come the big ones ••• choice buys .•• fantastic values ••• 

II 

saved for this day, honoring our founder, Mr. J. C. Penneyl Ha1fback L a r r y Ferguson 
joined tile Iowa Hawkeyes in 
an offensive workout Wedne -
day for the first time since he 
was injured in tile California 
game Sept. 30. 

Coach Jerry Burns, however, 
declined comment on the possibility 
that Ferguson may be available for 
Saturday's game with Ohio State. 

The Hawkeyes practiced in a 
light drizzle which made the field 
quite muddy. The forecast indi
cates there may be rain in Ohio 
Saturday. 

In answer to • question about 

, 1I-()·\ftf·I-i-I1-~ 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 

W I_ 
I . Spain·Blommers . ...... . .... 12 4 
2. Trleber·Feuer .. .. .. .. ..... 12 4 
3. Oyen·Proetor ............. 11 5 
4. Crouse-Sawyer ......•...... 10 G 
5. Kamps-WillIams .....•...... 9 7 
S. Slu'ader.Dyer .............. 7 9 
7. Clements·Rufe .............. 7 9 
8. Erlckson-Sm I th .............. 7 g 
V. F. Feuer·Anderson ........ 6 10 

10. Duggleby·Davls ......•...... 6 10 
11 . Allan·Shaw ................. 5 11 
12. Peterson-OUo . .. . . ... " 4 12 

HIGH TEAM SERIES: Trleber·Feuer, 
1202; Spaln.Blommers, 1117. 

HIGH INDIVID UAL. SERIE;S: Max 
Feuer, 796i._ Jim Biammen;, 609; John 
Sawyer, 5l1li; Kay Shaw, 559; Te rry 
Owens, 538. 

mGH TEAM GAME: Trelber·Feuer, 
t44 . Spaln·Blammers , 440. 

HioH lNDIVIDUAL CAME: Max 
Feuer, 254,244,208; Jim Blommers, 244 ; 
John Sawyer, 216; Terry Owen" 212; 
Kay Shaw, 205. 

SORORITY 

W L 
I . Alpha Delta PI ............. 12 0 
2. Alpha XI Delta ...... ,.... II I 
3. Chi Omega ................ 9 3 
• . Delta Zeta .......... .. ...... 6 4 
5. PI Bela Phi . ., . . . . . . . . .. 5 7 
6. Kappa Alpha Theta ....... 3 ' 9 
7. Sigma Della T~u ........... 3 9 
8. Delta Gamma .............. 0 12 
9. Delta Della Della .......... 0 12 

10. Gamma Phi uew .. 0 n 
HIGH TEAM SEIUES: Alpll. De lla 

Pld074; Alpha XI De lla, 1033. 
I1lGH INDIVIDUAL SERlES: Sue 

Spauldlng, 310; McKenna, 299. 
HIGH TEAM GAME: Alpha Delta PI, 

~1&W>h~JJIe{6t~Al20 'GAME: Sue 
Spaulding, 168; McKenna, 150. 

STAFF ANO FACULTY WIVES 

W L 
1. Bouncing Belles ....... .. ... 7 2 
2. Spares .... .. ............ 6 3 
3. Bowl Trollers .............. 5 4 
•. Spllttel·. . .......... . .... . ... 3 a 
5. Bawlelles ..... ......... . ... 3 6 
6. Alley.Oops . .. . " 3 6 
HIGH TEAM SERIES: Bouncing 

Belles,_1219i:S' Alley Oops, 1215. 
HIGH I N IVIDUAL SERIES: M. Van 

Nostrand, 534; B. Kapp, 501. 
HIGH TEAM GAME: Alley Oops, 439; 

Spares, 422. 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME: B. Kapp, 

188; M. Van Nostrand, 184. 

FRATERNITY 

1. Phi Gamma Della .. ...... .. 16 0 
2. Lambda Chi Alpha ......... . 15 J 
3. Phi Epsllon PI .. .. .......... 14 2 
4. Beta Theta PI .............. 13 3 
5. Acacia ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 9 7 
6. Phi Kappa Psl .............. 8 8 
7. Alpha Epsilon PI ..... .. .... 7 9 

his ends, Coach Bums said: 
" We' re very satisfied with Bill 
Whis ler's play both on offense 
and defense, but you have to re
ward the 8IIceptionai play th.t 
Cloyd Webb has 5hown the lest 
few weeks." Webb hilS made sev
erlll sensationa l catches of pas
ses. 
Line coach Bob Flora said Ohio 

State is using both offensive and 
defensive teams this year, "so we 
will have two lines to face. 

"As usual, " he said, "we expect 
to be overmatched, but we have 
never played a bad game against 
Ohio Stale as loog as I've been 
here. We will play a beck of a 
game and if we are beaten it 
won't be for lack of effort." 

When lhe Hawkeyes invade Col· 
umbus Saturday for the Buckeye's 
Homecoming, they will be hoping 
the results won't turn out like the 
first two homecomings they've 
played in this season. 

The home team has won both. 
Iowa won its Homecoming by 
dumping Wisconsin, 47-15, two 
weeks ago, then were upset by 
Purdue, 9·0, as the Boilermakers 
welcomed their alums last Slit. 
urday. 
The old saying : "The third time 

is the charm ," would be appropri
ale. At nny rale, the IJDwks will be 
gunning [or the Buckeyes, and also 
hoping to d rnil the Homecoming 
"jinx". A ell-out crowd of 78,667 
is expected to "lIck Ohio Stadium 

Tickets! 
Iowa vs. Ohio State 

On Closed Circuit TV 
A limiled numbel' of tickels for 

lhe 10wn·Oh io State game closed 
circuil. lelecast nt Cedar Rapids' 
Coliseum Saturdny will go on sale 
today at 9:30 a.m. al the old in· 
formation desk in the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

The tickets are being sold by the 
SUI Pep Club as a service to the 
students. Prices are $3.00 a ticket, 
the same amount being charged at 
the Coliseum ticket office. 

Because o{ the limited number oC 
tickets available, onc studcnt cnD
not buy more than two. 

to see the battle of two or the Big 
Ten's perennial powers. Game time 
is 12 :30 p.m. Uowa time). 

The Buckeyes and Hawks ha". 
cleshed 23 times over the past 
39 yean. Ohio St.te h .. won 12, 
lowe 9 and there ha". been two 
tie.. Iowa won the last two con· 
te.ts, last year rollin, over Ohio 
State, 35·12. The last Buckeye vic
tory WII' at I_a City in '951 
when Iowa went down, 31-28, In a 
scoring battle lOme obserYeN 
called "the greetest offensive 
show in yeers." 
This year, the cast and the set· 

ting are both different, but botb 
teams have shown the explosive 
power this season that could make 
{or a repeat o[ the 1958 game. 

Iowa will be led by the passing of 
Matt Szykowny, and the Buckeyes 
will throw powerful Bob Ferguson 
at the Iowa line. The 1958 game 
saw passer Randy Duncan lead the 
Hawks, and big Bob White lead the 
charge for Ohio State. 

"Our defensive line was strong 
against Purdue," Coach Jerry 
Burns said Wednesday. " It will 
take a great effort by them this 
week if we will contain Ohio 
State's running attack." 

The team will use two modes of 
travel en route to their game with 
Ohio State at Columbus. The 
Hawks will leave Iowa City by bus 
at 11 : 30 a .m. Friday and trllvel to 
Moline, III., Airport whel'e they 
will board Uoited Air Lines planes 

* * * 

LARRY FERGUSON 
, Will H. Pley? 

for the remainder of the trip to 
Columbus. The plane is scheduled 
to arrive in Columbus at 3:50 p.m. 
Following the game, the team will 
fly back to Moline, nnd then travel 
by bus the rest or the way into 
Iowa City. They are expected here 
around 8 p.m. Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes will slay at the 
Deshler-Hilton Hotcl in Columbus. 

EWERS 

COMPLETE 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton 
3 Floora 

RENTAL 
SERVICE 

FORMAL PARTIES and 

WEDDINGS 

TUXEDOS - SHIRTS 

CUMMERBUNDS - TIES 

Dial 7-9666 

OTVUP g;aM,f?!/~ 

by 
8. Phi Kappa Sigma . ... . ..... 7 9 
9. Delta Upsilon .... ........... 5 II 

10. PI Kappa Alpha ............ 1 11 
ll . Sigma PI .................... 1 15 NEW PROCESS 
12. Slima Chi .... .............. 0 ]6 
13. Phi Delta Theta " . . . .. 0 16 

HIGH TEAM SERIES: Bela Thela 
PI, 2298; Phi Kappa Psi, 2263. DRY CLEANING L:AUNDRY 

HlGR INDlVTDUAL SEJUES: Max 
Feuer 583; M. Welllck, 557. 313 South Dubuque Street 

HlGH TEAM GAME: Pill Epsilon PI, 
860' Bela Theta PI, 779. 

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME: Max 
Feuer, 230; Jim Rosenthal, 224. 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

"Hitch your wagon to 
a 'growth' industry
and grow with it!" 

I 

Douglas Leigh, President 
Douglas Leigh, Inc. 

"A growth industry is a new industry that is on the 
way up - moving quickly, expanding fast. When you 
join a company in one of the growth fields you have' 
something extra working for you ... you grow up with it. 
To find out which industry is right for you, try this: Ask 
someone in a good investment office to give you a list of 
the industries he considers 'growth industries', Data 

Douglas L.lgh, a Camel smoker 
for more than seventeen years, 
storted hi s career at the U niver
aity of Florida by selling space 
in t.he yearbook. Today, Doug i. 
building the bigge.tspectaculBrs 
of hi s career in the Times Square 
area, and il a director of the New 
Yor k World's Fair of '64-'65. 

Processing, plastics, and electronics are a few examples. 
Then pick the one you have a leaning toward, and get 
the names of the most progressive companies in that 
field, 

One thing rd like to point out from my own career is 
• , . a growth industry may also be an old business that's 
on the verge of new development. Shortly after leaving 
college I found this situation in the Outdoor Advertising 
field. What my associates and I did was to employ color, 
action and motion to dramatically personify the product, 
brand or services being advertised. In doing SO, we de
veloped the modem type 'Spectaculars' that talked, blew 
smoke rings, soap bubbles, etc •••• signs that changed the 
face of Broadway and the famous Times Square area. 

This is just one example. The really important thing 
to remember is this: When you set your sights on a career, 
aim for an industry that is going to grow, so you can grow 
with it. It's the difference between a rocket that blasts 

., off, and one that just sits there. Good luck I" 

Plan your pleasure ahead. too. 

Have a real cigarette-Camel 
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE. 

\ _~ 

QUALITY " 
ALL WOOL 

,r' 

TOPCOATS 
.AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES 

. I 

. • 111" regular. short '. lont .11 .. 

Because Penney's made a speCial off-se3i;on purchase 
you save on th ri h wool n topcoats you want right 
now I Find latest bal raglan and S loin sleeve models, 
same quality workmanship found in all Penney top
<;Oats. Tw~e~, velour finish s, saxonies, eh viots in 
blue, tan , brown, grey and new olive tonesl Buy now 

at Penney's and save, save, savel 

. ... :' .. : ..... . 

BIG RECEPTION I 

5-TUBE RADIO 

Penney 's thrifty price is 

as low as you might 

have paid for just a 4-

lube radio! Hard-impact 

plastic! 

• 90 Day W.rr.nty 
On 'art. and Labor 

·8.:~ 
:~ 

'. ... .. ' ... : - ~.' . 

IMPORT BUYS 1 

SLIM SKIRTS 

Women's 
Slus 

10 to 11 

Tailor-detailed in 95% 

wool flannel, 5% streng

thening fibers. Lined 

seals, hidden zippers, 

2 inch bems. 

SEAMLESS 

NYLONS 

2 PAIRS $1 . 

o PLUS '1% FEDERAL TAX 

One time buy! No more when 

these are ,one at this special 

prIce. Plain knit seamleas 

nylons that combine sheerness 

with lon, wear. Pebble, sun

taD. Sizes B~. to 11. 

o WATERPROOF WHEN 
CROWN AND CRYSTAL 
REMAIN INTACT 

... : 

I 

.• I 

. I 

~ ., 

, , 

ONLY 

\ S25ANDS33 
BUYS THE , 

BEST-of-OUR 

BEST-SELLER 

FASHION 

COATS I 

Not a hit or miss mark-down in the lotI But a full, 
fr sh Ie tion of coats in misses', p e tite and half sizesl 

10st arc fine wools ... many are wool with fur fibre 
blend ... still others are trimm d in lu scious dyed 
SC[l1irrel o • Come see. Come buy right nowl K eep bliss

fully warm all winter! 

'fur trims labeled as to country of orl,in 

~ 
CORDUROY 

SLACK BUYI 

'·i 
.~ MEN'S OXFORD 

Women's 
Sizes 

10 to 18 

Creamy cotton corduroy 

slacks so low priced you 

can aHord to buy a pair 

in every color .. Black, 

Royal, Persimmon, Red 

or Goldl 

conON CORDUROY 

MID.WALE COAT 

lire. 
36 to 46 

Stand-outs on campus , •• 

long coats with wool blank

et plaid linjng, new 3-way 

bulky knit coUar of cotton 

'n nylon. Leather buttons, 

drop shouJder styling. 

DRESS SHIRTS 

Penney's tailors combed 

cotton ox Cords with sbort 

point button-down col

lars and barrel cuffs. 

Wash 'n wear. San

forized. 

HOODED COtTON 

SWEAT SHIRTS I 

Beys' ,IMS 144 
4"'1 

All absorbent cotton ••• 
cotton fleece lin .... 

Get protective hood, muff 
front, set-in sleeves. Pick 
white, gunmetal, red, navy, 
and fashion shades. 



'Foru~ for Coq~cil II 
Candidates Is Set 

A forum for (he candidates for 
Iowa City City. "councp will be 
held at 8 p.m. Monday in file cafe
torium of Southeast JuniD High 

Campus Notts . J 

'lady' Was on Broadway-

11 Years Later," Play 

School. ;:-: ' 
Each candidate will present a 

five Olinuto' talX .. A ques1io1l{l;8riod 
will follow, • . " . 

Questions must be submitted In 
writing 'prior to the fQrum . . :!')1e 
question .shoUld be submitted~ to 
Atty. Jay I:( .. ~onohan at his of~ice, 
1 E . ~ashington. " , 

Atty. Philip C. LeCf will moderate 
the p,rogram. . 

The . council' 'candidates are 
Mayor' Thelma B. Lewis and 
George W. PaUl for the two-yea~ 
term, and }l,Imel! H. Nesmith, Phil 
C. Englert, Max Yocum and Wil
liam K. Maas [or the two four· 
year 'ter'ms~ . 

DOQRS, OPEN 1 :15 

U1 i ; J!1:" I ~ 
Starts ,TO-DAY 

;'ENDS. MONDAY" 
- - --"--- ....... -

Exuberant •• 
~chinSl •• 
reallstid ' 

COMPANION fEATURE 

ltarrirw 

lOllY_ 
WI~DE 

JAMES 
FRANCISCUS 

Hawkeye Photos 
Group pictures for tbe 1962 

Hawkeye will be taken tonight in 
the Main Lounge of the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

All organizations should meet 
five minutes before the designated 
time in the East Lobby. 

Pictures scheduled for tonight 
are: 

7 p.m. Theta Tau, Wesllawn Council, 
ODK, Occupational Therapy Club .. 7:05 
p.m. WesUawn Social Board, ureek 
Week Commlltee, Kappa Alpha PII; 
7:10 p.m. Student Markellng CIUbj WesUawn Nominations Board, Ph 
Eta Sigma, PhUllps House; 7 : 1~ p.m. 
WesUawn Publlclty Board, Alpha Phi 
Omega, Sla:ma Alpha Eta; 7:20 p.m. 
Newman Club WesUawn Activities 
Board, Forens(cs Club, Panhellenlci 
7:25 p.m. WesUawn Judlclary Board, 
Della Sigma Rho, Junior Panhellenlc; 
7,30 p.m. Lutheran Student Assocla. 
tlon, Wardell House Floor Officei'll, 
Sigma Delta Chi, lFPCi 

7:35 p.m. Wardell House Public Rela· 
Ilon. Board, Alpha Delta Sigma, AWS 
State Day Committee' 7 :40 p.m. Inter
fraternity CounCil, Wardell House So
cial Board, Miss SUI Pageant Board, 
AWS Freshman CounCil; 7:e p.rn. 
Wardell House Judiciary Board, Mia 
SUI Pageant Committee, AWS Spin. 
sters Srree Boardt' 7:50 p.m. HlIlcre.t 
Genera Councll nter Varsity Chl'lll
lIan Fellowship, Home Economlcs Club, 
AWS Councll; 

7:55 p .m. Disciples Student Fellow· 
ship, Town Women, 8 p.m. Baird 
House, Inter.Religlous Council, WRA 
Executive CouncU, Town Men; 8:05 
p.m. Student Christian CounCil, Mol" 
tar Board. Phi Gamma Nu' 8:10 p.m. 
Bordwell House, Roger Williams Fel· 
lowshlp, AWS Foreign Student Com· 
mlttee, PI Omega PI; 8:15 p.m. Pep 
Club, AWS Code for Coeds, Wardell 
House Recognition Board... 8:20 p.m. 
Bush House, Collegiate <.;hamber of 
Commerce, AWS Orientation Board, 
Wellman House Arts Board; 

8:25 p.m. Associated Students of 
Journalism, AWS Judlclary Committee, 
Wellman House Judiciary Board; 8:30 
p.m. CalvIn House. Theta Sigma Phi, 
AWS Student Faculty Coffee Hour 
Commlttee, Wellman House Opel'. Out: 
8:35 p.m. Gamma Alpba Chi, AWS 
Pro!lle Previews Board, McBroom 
Rouse Orientation; 8:40 p.m. Fenton 
House. Tau Beta PI. ARC College 
Unit, Ensign House; 8:45 p.m. Union 
Board, AWS Executive COUnCil, Hlj!bee 
House ' 8:50 p.m. Kuever House, AMS 
Execuhve CounCil, Interdorm CouncU; 

8:55 p.m. American Pharmaceutical 
Association, Currier Orlenf all on; 8 
p.m. Mott House Phi Alpha Delta, 
Currier Scholarship Board; 9:05 p.m. 
Currier Publlc Relations Board; 9:10 
p.m. Trowbridge House, Law Student 
Councn; 9:H p.m. Rho Chi; 9:20 ' p.m. 
Currier Unit 2, Medlcal Student Coun· 
ell; 9:25 p.m. Associated Students oC 
Dentistry; 9:30 p.m. Currier Unit 3; 
9:40 p.m. Currier Unit 4; 9:50 p.m. 
Currier Unit 5. 

• • • 

SUI Bureau of Labor and Manage-
ment. j 

Claren~e Updegraff, professor 
emeritus .~Iaw at SUI, will dis· 
cuss "Arbitration and the Law" 
in the opening session Thursday. 
The director of the institute, Jack 
Flagler, will follow with a lecture 
about "Preparing for Arbitration." 
Flagler is program director of the 
SUI Bureau of Labor and Manage· 
ment. 

• • • 
AID Meetings 

Student Senate's Project AID 
committee will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
today in the North Sun Porch of 
the Union. 

Topics for discussiQll will includ~ 
the response to the fQCent mail 
c8JTlpaign and progress reports on 
the approaching AID auction. 

• • • 
Concert Friday 

Betty Allen, mezzo·soprano, \\I ill 
appear at 8 p.m. Friday, in Mac
bride Auditoriwn in the opening of 
the Iowa City Civic Music Associa
tion's season. 

The concert will be open only to 
members of the association. Sea
son memberships will be avail· 
able at the door at the time of the 
concert. No single admissions are 
available. 

• • • 
Child Study Club 

The Iowa City Child Study Club 
will meet for a noon lunch at 12:30 
p.m. Saturday in the Cafeteria of 
the Union. Louane Newsome, as
sistant professor of library educa
tion, will speak on "The World of 
Books for Children." The meeting 
is open to all interestel! , wOmen. 
Reservations may be made by call· 
ing Mrs. Peter Arnott, 7·9461. 

. . • 
Wartburg Alumni 

The Iowa City· Wartburg College 
Alumni Association will hold its 
annual fall meeting here Sunday, 
Nov. 5 in the Zion Lutheran 

To Open on SU' · St~ge 
By TIM CALLAN 

Staff Writer 
"The Lady's Not for Burnihg" will open at the SUI Studio Thea

tre Nov. 8 - exactly 1t years after its Broadway opening. 
The play, a poetic fantasy by Christopher Fry examining the 

conflict between the death wish and the life force, won the Critics' 
Circle citation as the best [oreign play of 1950. 

SUI students may get free tickets by presenting their to cards 
at the East Lobby Desk of the Iowa Memorial Union begiDning to-
day. General admission is 75 cents. t 

"The Lady's Not for Burning" is the story of a lass hoUnded as 
a witch by th,e superstitious citizens of a 15th century English mat
]cet town. She is saved from execution by 8 world-sick IIOldier who 

" demands to be hanged himself for two murders which never took 
place. His trick works and in time, of course, the two fall in love. 

TIle result is, according to the Saturday Revlew, "a comedy In 
which .the laughter is interrupted from tln)e to time by sudden stabs 
of disenchantment." I 

In the tradition of Studio Theatre, there will I>e no complete sets 
or curtain used, just lwo levels or platforms and two suspanded win
dows. "Everything has /,leen stripped to its essentials," said director 
William Larson, G, Peru, Neb. "FurnitUre is in simplified style, and 
there are no props not specifically needed In the action. 

"The play," he continued, "is designed for those who love poetry 
and language ; it doesn't depend on lighting, props, or sets. 

" Once the selting is established," LarllOn continued, "the Studio 
Theatre lets, in fact it aimost forces, the audience to use itR own 
creative imagination." 

Studio Theatre in the Old Armory is conaidered ideal by 
Larson for "The Lady's Not for Burning." . 

"The close contact rletween actor and audience is good for the 
play," he said, "due to the intimacy of some of the lines,' Which Jose 
their beauty when shouted in a large auditoriwn. 
. "It's one of my favorite plays," Larson added. "The language 

is beautiful and full of imagery. It·s one of the few comedies suc· 
cessfully :.vritten in verse siln!e Shakespeare." 

Larson, who is directing the play as a part of his master's 
degree requirements, is also writing a thesis on Christopher Fry and 
his works, as well as a scene·by-scene analysis of the play it,self. 

"Fry is essentially an optimistic piaywrlght," bar.son said . "He 
believes that tfie world is confused and chaotic, but that Ufe is worth 
living and'love makes it tolerable." . 

1 

Pldn~ Crashes in Brozil; . 
At L'oost 48 IAre Killed,,,,:, 

.. ..., 
Church. The Rev. Herman Diers , RECLFE, Brazil IA'I - A four· the others. " 
chaplain at Wartburg, will be the engine DC7 Brizilian irliner Some of the survivors were 

Labor Law Parley guest speaker. The meeting will smashed into a hill side near this gravdly injured and bUl'\ltd. 
start at 5:30 p.m. with a pot luck northeast Brazilian city Wedne$· There were no U,s. citizerts 

Sessions dealing with discipline day and an airline spokesman said ~board, the airline said. 
and discharge of workers, wage supper. * •• 48 of the 84 persons aboard perish- Most of the nassengers were 
problems and arbitration will be ed in the exploding, flaming wreck- Brazilians and " Portugese flying 
features of the Fifth Annual Labor Professor to Miami .age. . . . . from Lisbon ·to Hi.a De-J,ane1ro, via 
Law Institute at SUI today through Arthur M. Sanderson, initruttot Offieial91 of the · 1i~e in Lisbon, R~ei{e. ' •• 
Saturday morning. in the SUI School of Journalism Portugal, the plane's point of de- The plane, owned by the Panair 

Some 35 Iowa labor leaders are and faculty adviser fo The Daily parture, said there were 88 persons do Brasil tine.;- W3.$. making a land· 
expected to attend. The institute Iowan, is attending the seventh aboard when it left there - 79 ing approa¢~ in t~e predliwn . dark
is sponsored by the Iowa Federa· annual national convention of the passengers and nine crew mem- ness when it hit the hin. . . 

~=::===~~ii~~~t~io~n~of~L~a~bO~r~, ~AFL~~-C~IO~'1a~nd~t~he National Council of C611egEfPul;>1(ca· bers - but · tire plane made one Portuguese na~y : Lt. Cmdr. Hen· 
• ' - ----- - Lions Advisers ' in Miami, ', 'Fla., stop en route and may have dis- rique ALonso dlf'Silva 1:Iol;1:a, who 

which witI close Nov. 14. c~arged some passengers. was aboard the plain said; . "I felt 

'. .. 

.', 
~J 

t ', ' .. ... ". , 
, e. 

~ .:.
' ,' 

'. 

.!.:ACDENS . - ,t ( • DEPARTMENT STORE 

118 S. CLINTON PHONE 8·1101 

A stewardess and a bleeding a big shock· when the plane' hit the 
Ptirtugese; sea ca.rtain helped sur- top of the liill. The. undbrcarria&e 
,m,ors scrambllhrollth flames and part of the fU8elage~ ripped off 
and twisted steel to safty before a and the plane' burst into flame. The 

- second explosion ended hope for plane broke in half." .'. _.' 

Sanderson is execljtive secretary· 
lreasul'er of NCCPA, and editor· of 
The NCCPA Review, the group's 
publication, printed at SUI, 

• I 

Notice of Appeal Filed 
By City in High Court 

Iowa City has filed its notice of 
appeal to the State Supreme Court 
on the decision in the local gas and 
electric rates case. 

The city's grounds for appeal is 
not yet known. The notice o[ ap· 
peal was filed by City Atty. William 
F. SUeppel' in District Court, pro· 
lecting the right of the city to carry I 
the case to ~he apllelate c\>urt. 

The appeal must be made within I 
30 days of the decision . 

1 BIG DAYS· STARTS 

TO-DAY' 
ADMISSION -

MATINEES - 15e 
NITES - SUNDAY - 90e 

Kiddias - 25e 

I 

Doors Open 1: 15 • Shows at 
1130 • 3:30 • 5:2$ 

7:25·9:15 
"Last F.atur.: 925" 

320 I. lurliitgion 

AT'fEND , •.. 
MATINI!ES-

BARLY 
N IT·E SHOWSI 

State AWS 
Meet Here 

The SUI Associated Women Stu· 
dents (AWS) will host delegates 
from 10 Iowa colleges and univer
sities at the annual A WS State Day 
Convention Saturday. 

Registration and a coCCee are 
scheduled at 9:30 a.m. in the Iowa 
Memorial Union . M. L. Hult, dean 
of Student Affairs, will give a wel-
coming speech. 

"Education in the Face oC 
ChanlJe," theme of the A WS event, 
will be the topiC at a talk by Rob· 
ert Ray, dean of special services 
at SUI. 

Following Ray's speech, the dele· 
gates will divide into Ci ve discus· 
slon groups, each headed by an 
SUI faculty member. 

Willard Carpenter, instructor in 
Political Science; Dewey B. Stuit, 
dean of the ColI~ge of Liberal Arts; 
Richard Lloyd-Jones, professor of 
English; Patrick Alston, assistant 
professor of His tory and John 
Haefner, head oC Social Studies for 
the University Schools, will serve 
as discussion group leaders. 

Following a luncheon in the Un· 
ion, SUr members Tobye Baron, 
M, FL Sam Houston ; Tex., Polly 
Reynolds, ,A4, Charles City ; Don· 
na Anderson, A4, Des Moines ; Eve 
Anderson, A4, Clinlon and Nedra 
Morgan, A4, Iowa City will lead 
discussiOns relating A WS activities 
to the keynoting theme. 

Nancy Files, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
is chalrmap of the event. 

Delegates will be attending from 
Luther College, Coe, Grinnell , 
WartbUrg. Iowa State, State Col
lege of Iowa, Drake, Central, Cor-

fot 
CLEANER SHIRTS 

and 

FINER DRY CLEANING 
WASH, DRY & FOLD 

12c: PER POUND 

"Across from P.arson," • 315 E. Market 

.... EVEN MORe TO • 
F\I.L PAESl'RIPTiONS! 

IXPERT PHARMACISTS FlLl. 
PA!SCRIPTIONS AT 

LANDESS 
DRUG 

, ... 

YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS, . 

• ... l'" I: 

I) • 
,.. I' 

t" , , for 
I 

H omeU?ork Supplies 
. Greeting Cards 
" . 
Party Decorations 
Centerpieces 

Also enjoy 
Our Self Service 

Coffee Bar, 
Coffee Only 5c 

nell College, Upper Io_w_a_a_nd_S_U_I._==============::::::====:=::::::::::::=7-====~=-=-= 

.;~ * TODAY ~: VARSITY * 
··2~AkTA<vS 
~ " HAS EVERYTHING THAT MAKES 

, . 

'f 

IENTERTAINMENT GREAT! 

TOUCHING ROMANCE ••• 
Theirs was a love so powerful it 
IJparked the fiery rebellion tha t 
abook the world! 

TERRIFIC ACTION ••• 
It roan! with fierce excitement of 
men in battle and the power of 
bwnan valor! 

BLAZING INTRIGUE ••• 

The screen rings witb the clash 
of wills between the General and 
Spartacus' loyal lieutenant! 

HUMAN DRAMA ••• 
"Don't threaten me! You bought 
me - you can take me any time 
you wish!" ' 

FANNIE . HU.RST~S " 
When the cunning Senator and 
ambitious Ca.esarJbat~l«: for 
power the air is charged with 
suspense! 

'. tORDU~bY THREE-fOR-ALL 
~ . \. 

thiS terrific sl>ort outfit Ik actually ' a "wardrobe-in·itsell." Natur· 
al Shpuldl!red jacket Isdined In a LondOlltown print. You'll go (or 

, #' 

the seored buttons, flapped pockets, and hook vent. Matching 

Post-Grad .slacks are trim and tapered. Vest reverses to H I So 
SUede. Wear the Thr~·ForrAU in all kinds of combinations

you'll bG,!lle hit of the cro~! ,Available in antelope and loden, 

s\zes'31.~~" w" r" .. , •• ": ~j l .. 
, ; .' ... ",". 

THE STORY 
OF'A · , 
WOMAN ', 
WHO HAD 
TO SHUT 
HER EYES ': 
TO SHAM 
WHEN 
SHE 
OPENED. 
HER 
HEART 
TO LOVE! 

EARTHY HUMOR ••• 
'. Wily plotters plan to destroy 

the Ruler of Rome by stealing 
the woman be loves I 

KIRK DOUGLAS * LAURENCE OLIVIER· J~~N SIMMONS 
CHARLES lAUGHTON· PETER USTINO¥oJOHN. GAVIN·: 

WlllltlOf ~ 
4 _TONYCURTIS ... ~ 

0A1 . 
~fll" 

,:7" 

COLOR 

NOW ·SHOWINGI 
2 Shows Dally Door. 

Open 
At ':30 17:30 P.M . . 1:00 P.M. 

. ~--------------~ 
• ADMISSION • 

Matln •• - $1 
Ev •. and All Day 

Sunday - $1.25 . 
Children - SOc DOORS OPEN 

1:00 P.M. 
-e-

NO SEATS 
RESERVED 

.. 
• t, ~ 
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Delighted Audience-

Makeba 
Iy LARRY HATFieLD 

.... lewMll for The Dally Iowan 
Tbe Chad Mitchell Trio and Miri· 

am Makeba proved to a near capa
city audience in the Iowa Memorial 
Uaion Tuesday night tbat the com
bination of their talents was ex
plosive. 

Tbe audience received the two
bour show with such spontaneity 
and warmth that the Trio and Miss 
Makeba responded in kind , and the 
result was a memorable evening of 
entertainment. 

Tbe Chad Mitchell Trio, making 
Its second appearance at SUI, 
again won their way to the hearts 
of folk music addicts. The Trio not 
only entertained the audience from 
the musicai standpoint, but empha. 
sized the fact that folk music of
fers a very effective way of com· 
municating social messages . 

The controversial "Twelve Days 
of Christmas," an antl·neo-Nazi 
satire on the "New Germany" ef· 
fectively conveyed the Trio's in· 
tended message of the danger of 
Nazi elements in the modern West 
Cermany government. The Trio 
followed It with the Hebrew folk 
song Vayiven, carrying the mes
sage still further. 

The Irish song, "Johnny," and 
"Where Have All the Flowers 
Cone," (sung with Miss Makeba) 
pointed to the borror and futility 
of war with brutal clarity while 
still managing to entertain the au· 
dience. 

Possibly the best received song 
oC the evening - not surprisingly 

Good Listening-

Today 
A HALLOWE'EN ITEM, left over 

from October 31, will be aired to· 
nlght at 8. "The Night of the Hunt
er" is what it is called; and, like 
"Sorry, Wrong Number," it dem
onstrates again the superiority of 
radio as a medium of terror. 
(Those who listen regularly to Top 
Forty stations will require no as
surance on THAT point.> If me· 
mory serves 'me right, Charles 
Laughton and Robert Mitchum are 
in the thing somewhere; but it 's 
the little kids who make "The 
Night of the Hunter" the thriller 
it turns out to be. Afterward , how
ever, there will be some cheery 
filler ("Mack the Knife" , that sort 
of thing), sung by Lotte Lenya, to 
complete your evening at the 
theatre . 

ANOTHER "FIRST" at WSUI 
will take place tonight at 6 when 
we present the first of a series of 
programs from tb,e 1961 Vienna 
Festival. The State Symphony Or
chestra of the U.S.S.H. will be fea
tured in a program. 

let with it, manl You belong 
In contemporary 

PIPER 
5 

.. 

WIle,. can you find a palt of "ac'" 
tilat fit real tight-like a aecond skin? 
~ s.. you .... I' In IIlver·lllm 
Pip''', the beat thing that ever hap. 
Pened to a guyl Th.y ride down low 
on YOllr hIps, cuff. are out and "Ita 
Ire {l0wherll-hidden side tabs do 
tile holdup job. In • hoat of wonder
fat, washabl. fabrlcI-$4Jt1 to ...... ' 
at campus ator.s that are "wIth If'. 

.. .. .., ........... .. 



OPEN 
1:00 P,M. 
-e-

NO SEATS 
RESERVED 
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Delighted Audience-

Makeba and the Trio 
-Explosive Combination 

By LARRY HATFielD 
.evlewed fo, The Deily lowe" 

The Chad MitchelJ Trio and Mlri· 
am Makeba proved to a near capa· 
city audience in the Iowa Memorial 
UnioD Tuesday nigbt that the com' 
bination of their talents was ex' 
plosive. 

Tbe audience received the two' 
bour show with such spontaneity 
and warmtb that the Trio and MiSS 
Makeba responded io kind. and the 
result was a memorable evening of 
entertainment. 

The Chad Mitchell Trio, making 
Its second appearance at SUI, 
again won their way to the hearts 
of (olk music addicts. The Trio not 
only entertained tbe audience (rom 
the musical standpoint, but empha· 
sized the fact that folk music of· 
fers a very effective way of com
municating social messages. 

tbe controversial "Twelve Days 
or Christmas," an anti-neo-Nazi 
satire on the "New Germany" ef· 
fectively conveyed the Trio's in· 
tended message of the danger of 
Nazi elements in the modem West 
Germany government. The Trio 
followed it with the Hebrew folk 
son, Vayiven, carrying the meSo 
sage still furtber . 

The Irish song, "Johnny," and 
"Wbere Have All the Flowers 
Gone," (sung with Miss Makeba) 
pointed to the horror and (utility 
of war with brutal clarity while 
sUIi managing to entertain the au
dience. 

Possibly the best received song 
or the evening - not surprisingly 

from aD Iowa audience - was 
"Num By Gum," the song o( the 
Temperaoce Union. Also well re
ceived were the sweet and lilting 
"I Do Adore Her," the satire of 
the sunporch sider "Tbe Super 
Skier," and the Irreverant and hil· 
arious "Hang On The Bell, Nellie." 

Miriam MlI,keba, jl South ACrlcan 
native who has endeared herself 
to the audiences aU over the world, 
followed the Trio with a program 
filled with the familiar Belafonte 
toucb and the pulsing beat of her 
native music. 

Miss Mueba literally moved 
with the music and the beat of the 
conga made the audience feel tbe 
intensity of her music. The click· 
ing sound of Miss Makeba's native 
language added to her charm. 

Audience favorites Crom Miss 
Makeba's program included "The 
Click Song." the calypso "Love 
Tastes Like Strawberries." and the 
nlppant satire on the Clckleness of 
women, "One More Dance." 

The Trio and Miss Makeba joined 
talents to conclude the evening 
with "Naughty Little Flea," "Bam· 
otsweri," "Wimhube" and others. 
The warmth and power of Miss 
Makeba's voice, and the vitality o( 
tbe Trio together formed a perfect 
group and the audience was reo 
warded with a rare combination of 
sensational talents. 
. Separately, the Chad Mitchell 
Trio and Miriam Makeba can be 
described as outstanding. Together 
only one word can accurately reo 
nect the reaction - e.xplosive. 

Good listening
Today on WSUI 

A STATE DEPARTME N T 

BERLIN (A'I - West Berlin police I der-crossing procedure for Ameri· 
Wednesday began demanding iden- cans. 
tity paper of Soviet civilians driv. The tilnks remilined where .... y 
, . were lifter thel, wlthdrllwill Silt· 
109 from Red·ruled East Berlm - urdllY _ within II few hundnd 
just as East German police de- Yllrds of one ilnotM, on opposite 
mand identification Crom American ,ides of ftIe border. 
civilians. Ea l and West Berlin police en· 

There were no imtxJe(jiate ob- gaged in two tear gas duels, 
jections. 

It suits the Communists to rec· 
IItIInl •• West Berlin police. They 
feel this Is llnother step to con· 
verting West B.,lin Into iI I'f'e. 
City" - run by West Be,lIne~ 
lind ,id of occuplltion lIuthorities. 1 

"We're always ready to Identify 
ourselves to tbe West Berli~S'," 
said one Soviet East Berlin citi· 
zen. 

The U.S. Government, on thl> 
other hand, has objected strongly 
to its civilian ofCicials showing 
any idenliucation to the East Ger· 
man police - the "Vopos." The 
reason is that the United States 
does not recognize the East Ger· 
man satellite regime and insists 
that the Soviet UdJon accept res· 
ponsibility in East Berlin as an 
occupying power. 

Thilt WIIS the Issue thllt brought 
Amerlcln and Sovl.t tanks fllce 
to fllCe Friday. ~mericlln civilian 
offlcl.ls would not show their pa· 
pers to Ellst G.rma" police and 
used armed escortl to go through 
the pollee lines. 

It has been reported from Wash· 
ington that the United tates was 
trying to make a deal: AmeriCan 
civilian officials would show their 
papers La the Vopos if Soviet citi· 
zens showed theirs to West Berlin 
police. 

Despite the West Berlin police 
checks, however, an American 
spokesman Insisted there was no 
agreement that would change bar· 

throwing a toW aC 64 gas grenades. 
At one point, the Communists were 
trying to di.g(:ourage a West Berlin 
loudspeaker truck from broadcast· 
ing to East. Berllfi. II 

. ~~e U.s: Arm,. alJ'llOUllced it Is 
po longer seDding what it calls 
~slanoe vehicles" down ~he 
IUghway, fr m Isolated West Berlin 
to West Germany. The Soviet Un· 
ion' objeCted to ' the patrols and 
baltl!d at least three oC them Sun· 
tiay and ·Monday. ' 

American traffic on the bighway 
Is not being barassed at the mo
ment, said the Army statement. 

Ford's Net Income Up 
64% - Despite Strike 

DETROIT tfI - Ford Motor Co. 
Wednesday repOrt d its net income 
for the third quarter of 1961 was 
$79.8 million compared to $51.4 in 
the same quarll!r of 1960 - a 64 
per cent jump. 

Ford said its salos in the third 
Quarter this year were $1,504,000" 
000. up 12.3 per cenl over third 
quarter sales or 1960. I , 

The company said the nation
Wide strike against Ford by the 
United Auto Workers Union ,did not 
sUpct its third quarter , sales or 
prorits since the strike occurred 
acter Oct. 1. 

CLOWNS AUDITION 
Tbe SUI clowns will hold audio 

tions Sunday. _ ' For furlber in. 
(ormation, contact Ralph Hillman, 
)(3136. 

12 Fine Used Car Deals-See Automotive - Section 8" 
. I F I I ' t 

CLASSIFIEDS';: /. 

Advertising Rates 
'I'bree Days ...... 1M a Word 
Six Day. .. ....... I~ a Word 
Ten DaYI ,,_ .... ~ • Wf.I'Cl 
One Mouth ....... ~ a Word 

(llio1mum Ad. I Warda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAV ADS 

One In .. rtIM • MMth .. , .$1."-
FI". InsertIoN • Month ... $1 ... • 
T eft InMrtions • Month . . . .. Me" 
• R .... for each Column Inch 

Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

Phone 7-4191' 
Prwn ••• m. te 4:. p.m. All 
EJlperlen«d Ad T.ker Will 
Help Vou With Vour Ad. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN RISIRYIS 
THE RIGHT TO RIJICT ANV 
ADYERTISING COpy, 

Typing 4\ Misc. For sal. 
~~------------~ 

11 Raoms For Rent 16 

ELECTRlC ~ Aecurete, u· FO,!3.SALE
t : ~~theflroltln'fAdmlral rll", NEW dMble ;'OOIJl, cook/nf prlrlle,ea.' 

PM1e
L 

IIeId. SVaaa, Phone ... era or w. arge reezer, ro· Dial 8041211! 1103 ..-L 11.27R OUI &helve .. $]40.00. Dial 8·1410 morn· _____________ InR' or eyen~s. 11·2 GRADUA'l'Ii mar.'~ room.' Cooklu. '530 
N. Clinton. Phone 7~ or f-M87. 

1'YPJNO. m. tJpewrtwr. """. DESK, like new, SO ""att transmitter, 11'2'7. 
118 7.50" 14" tins. used. Dill U990. . 

----_________ 11·3 \.2 DOUBLE room tor male atudent In 
JDIlY ""ALL a.etrIo ~ Ie new home, kitchen prlvll06e •. Pbo . ... 
~, .... one "1-. u~ BICYLE, price regoU.ble. 711 KIrk· 3-3It8 before &:30 a.m. or afW 7 p.m. 
..- .-....... - ..,ood. Noons. Don Johnson. 11·2 11·1 

VACANCY til trtple room for mal_ , 
student, Phone 7-15564. 11·' 

FOR 1U;I)/T: Room near ba.pltal, man..: 
Dill uea. 11 .. 

Child Ca- 5 FOR SALE: 'loune man's cer-coat. _____ '_-________ aoo !Jue'" Jaeket, both size 4Q.erlra 
long. Dial 7-9241. 11·27 

FOR SALE: WuUn,hou.se dryer. B.a· 
sanable. Dial 8-4484. U ·1 

lNJ'.uIT eare. )(, lIome. !let.,. ....... 
101 .. Wub. Pboae ....... 11·11 

FOR SALE: New ~omponent stereo W t d 1f 7 sYltem, buUI al past lime 10 eeU. __ a_n_e __________ _ 
-____________ Auo component hl·n, Very reasonable. 

CaU /1.5003 Arter 5 p.m. 11-3 WANTED: Roommate to share' '·room 

loIt"Pounci 

apartment. 824 S. ClLntp'l. x_278 .• 11·3 LOST: Derll navy fn·llned raln" ... I. 
~ at Laundromat, 3~ E. BurUn.· 

ton. PI.a .. Cell 7 ... 175. REWARD. 11·7 Mobile Home. For Sale 13 
LOST: Gre.n aport c ... t on brldl1e at ___ Help Want" 19 

tI50 So. D0d6e. R.ward. Phone -...;...---------.. ,-
'7"'13. 11·7 1960 COLONIAL MobUe Home. 41 'x10'. YOU CAN DO IT ANI) EARN t450 

,1'7500 down and take over pay- A MONTI I TO START PLUS LIB. 
LOST: Trench c ... ! ana GUIon Reeder 

at WheUtone.. 7 .... 18. 11-4 
menta. Phone 8-853.. 11-8 ERAL BONUS: Hundred • . of young 
FOR SALE: 1-bedroom troller, with men have lound thla Job easy. In· 

larKe annex. luiced to sell. Phone tere.u':.f end raw ... dln,. You alart 
JI'OUND, Led... whlte.,oId wrlat II-U77, Coral TraUtr Park. n ·14 ~'~~~IY. r aMat wr50tr..'rnr- ::;3~thtJ~a~' 

watd>. PbOlWl I-IIIM. 11·1 1055, 32 It. ST,o.RLrNER. N~w carpet, bonus. Excellent opportunities lor 
a1r~ondIUoner. U41l5.00 or best or. fasl advlne.ment to "lIh·payln, nlan. 

• 
Cer_ Phone 11-7393. 11-6R agoment posltl"n •. Put ,rowlnl, hllb-

Automotfve Iy sueeeaaru1 eompeny with esoirfa 
_____________ 11151 LIBERTY, 41' " al • annex, Ie need over $20,000,000,00. No need to trans-
VESPA motoraeooter, Sell or trade In yard. Dill 8-l1li92, 11... ~~~. o~ ~!."¥c.tl':; i~lve~~Iml~d~: 

lor amalI ur. Dial 8-3t38. IJ.t You m&Y quality II YOU ere Ale II to 
Apartments For Rent 15 45, own a car In 100d condlllOn. ltave 

liSt VOLKSWAGEN, new tire., exoel· hl,h school educltlon. Don·t ml .. tJU. 
lent condition, ,ood price, Phone opporlunlt~ Write slam., Quallfl~a •.• 

8-8082. 11... LARGE 4-room furnW:ed apartment. U. na t G - MlI k FO B 800 N. Yen Buren. 11-3 0 0: • . ... e, ., OK 

FOil SALE: I~ Triumph TR·S with 
hardtop. Cull or tra .... Cell 7·m3. 3 ROOMS wltll privata beth. Married 

11-3 eouplc. onlY. no ehlldren and no 
----- --- ----......:..:..:. petl. Dial 7·5M2 or 7·:;353. n·ll 
WILL TRADE or sell I~ Chry,ler 

1296, De Moine-. Iowa. ' -1103 

TWO MEN wanted to _U fOWl Blln:,r 
Produeta Contact: 1}1IW1>lC Tna'ly, 

1012 Cottol\wood, .t 4 P·lII· r .11" 
converllble. Phone '·3908. 11-8 LARGE S·ROOM Apt. unfurnlshed, 

private bath and entrance on first WOME WANTED to ..... mble jew· It" SAAB. ,p, 2-door .. den. Very lloor. Clo... In , Utilities lurnl.heel , elry . h~. Stereo, 60 West BlY. 
.ood condition. ,I,oeo. Robert Can. Dial 8-8546. 11·30 Ba\lnln , CalifOrnia. 11 ·1 

2 by. Mount Union, Iowa, Ph. TO 5-«23. 
11... 3·ROOM FURNI liED aparlment, prl· Who Doe. It ------------ ______ ----=-__ -- vate bath. Small baby welcome. Work Wa ted 20 

STORMS UP. ecreen. dOwn, Window. MUST SEU 1.58 Rlllman. Cheap Available November 25th. ,75 Phone ...;j,~n • 
washed, Full Insurance covera,e. tranaporUotlon. 11-21115 after 5 l .m. 7·7847. 11·31 ' 

Albert A. Ehl, Dill ......... 11 '0 1 ·7 HEM alU! on" mlklnr IltUe ,Itl. 
.... .-. .., HOUSE TRAILER tor rent. $50 a clothu." Phone 8·1487. ~ t-9R 

'Sl P M R R month. Phone 8.5763. 11·15 ' --. DIAPER rental .. rvtoe. N ... Procell LV . - una fOOd. adlo, btr.; IRONING$-$tudenla: .,., per hour. 
Laundry. Dial 7·ge4e. ll·ltR floo or be,t offer. 1-1438 after 16 H78t ....... 5:00 p.m. U-5 

~ , ,,,, ~ m. It·l Itoom. For Rent 

.. 

A HALLOWE'EN ITEM, left over 
from October 31. will be aired to· 
night at 8. "The Night of tbe Hunt· 
er" is wbat it is called; and, like 
"Sorry, Wrong Number," it demo 
onstrates again the superiority of 
radio as a medium o( terror. 
(Those who listen regularly to Top 
Forty stations will require no as· 
surance on THAT point.) 1£ me· 
mary serves me right. Cbarles 
Laughton and Robert Mitchum are 
in the thing somewhere; but U's 
the IitUe kids who make "The 
Night of the Hunter" the thriller 
it turns out to be. Afterward, how· 
ever, tbere will be some cheery 
Ciller ("Mack the KniCe". that sort 
of thing ), sung by Lotte Lenya, to 
complete your evening at the 
theatre. 

BRIEFING attended by a quintet 
of SUIowans exactiy a week ago 
will he subject of today's SUI Fea· 
ture at 2 p.m. Mrs. Donald Bryant, 
Mrs. John MacQueen, Dr, Frank 
Seiberling and Prof. Leslie Moeller 
form the panel of participants who 
were invited to the briefing spon
sored in Kansas City by The Star 
and Kansas City Unlversity. TheIr 
report Is liyely, authoritative and 
not entirely unsanguine, 

_________ iiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ .. lwASH bl! J'UC' at Downtowll LeUII' 

.' derette . 226 South Clinton, l1·J ·l"'u .... t'n TR.3. exceUent condition ------------
bird top, 10.1 top, win! wheet.· 01\'£ double room for men, showe .... 

FLAXY CRUST plea and decor.'.d Mlchelen X tires. Redlo. heater. Dial Dial 7·2573. 11·28 
cake, to o,eler, Phone 7·3m 1l·1aR I-OtIII .rter 1:30 p.m . 11·1 -- --

'AI ROOM FOR RENT, male .ludent. 
Italian Foods at 

kid .. or .;i_fS Wanted: I'.' 
WANTEDftlde to rowl ~Iiy f;oItti: 

Davcnpot Monday, wedne'dl~ end 

ANOTHER "FIRST" at WSUI 
WIll take place tonight at 6 when 
we present the first of a series of 
programs (rom th/! 1961 Vienna 
Festival. The State Sympbony Or· 
chestra of the U.S.S.R. will be fea
tured in a Pl'ogram. 

Bet with it, man! You belong 
In contemporary 
PIPER 

5 

Where can JOU find a l>aJt of slack. 
that fit real tight-like a lecond Ikln? 
Eaey! See JOU".lf In silver-111m 

• Pipe .... the belt thing that ev.r hap
Pened to a guy! They ride down low 
on Y9\lr hlpl, cuffl are out and belte 
.... nowhere-hidden Iide tabl do 
the holdup job. In III halt of wonde,. 
fat, washable fabrlcI-$4.81 to ...... ' 
at camPUI Itorel that .,. ''with It". 

'b-· '·FS.' 
~IP@OOij'Q)WIJL.i.\IJ) 

.. 't..., •. , ......... .. 

910 Kilocycle. 
ThurSday, No.,ember 2, 1961 

8:00 Mornlnl Chapel 
8:1' News 
8:30 Mornlnl F.atu .... - London 

Foruml "A Meetlnr of 
Minds' 

' :00 Muslc 
9:30 Book.helt 
9:M New. 

10:00 Muslo 
11 :00 Musle 
11:55 Comlnr Event. 
n:M N.w, Cap,ule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 lI(ew. 
12:45 New. Beck,rouml 
1:00 MUllc 
2'00 sur Featuro 
2:45 New. 
2:150 Mu.l~ 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sport. Time 
5:30 New. 

HILLTOP PIZZA HOUSE 
1100 N. DODGE 

Carry Out Orders food or beverages 

HOURS: 
Phone 338-5461 

Mo"day th,u Thurs4ay 4 P.M. - Mldnl,ht 
Friday th,u Sunday 4..P.M. to 1 A.M. 

P I~n'y of Pqrkinll 

~~'ar.io : 
Sii,. 51.. .f n.y., I 

DAIRY RODUCTI 

ElAGE:Il'S TV. Gu~nteed telaVlalon SACRIFICE: I058Volknalen. Ex";': 
servicing by certified _",lcelllen. lent condition. EMpire 2-7171, Cedar 

AnyUme. 8-1089 or 8-3542, U.sR Rapid., Arter S p.m. 11·1 

=-...,..----------~7 MUST SELL lood I.M Plymouth, hew 
ryping .. radiator, .0Od motor and lood Urea. 

~_ Call 11-2298 Arter 6 p.m. 11.1 
TYPING r.,t, accurete, experienced. 

CaU 8-8110. l1.3R 1958 TIUlIMPH motorcycle, exceUent 
condItion, econornJ~el, re.,on_ble. 

,,10ft, 11.1 rnl'tG, exrrtenced, re .. onallle, 
Phone 7-6111 . 11·J7R FOR SALE: 1960 Triumph oedao. 

TYPING _ 8.5274 before 9 a.m .• atter Malle offer. Dial .. 3375 atter II p.m. 
• p.m .• all weekend. 11.28R _ __ __ 1~ 

MONEY LOANED 

CloBe In , UniverSity approved. 115 
E. Market. DIal 8·1242. 11-4 - --
DOUBLE ROOM, new lurnlshlnRI. 308 

East Church Street. Phone 8~851, 
11.3 

\.2 of DOUBLE room lor m~le .tu· 
dent. Dial 7·7485. 12-1 

Friday. M be In Iowa City b ' :00 
8.m., s~ Time. Phone ,ven •• · 
port 32;1· 11-1 

, r 

T 
• REPAIRS t oJ • -'c' • 
• SALES ' . ;.. ,. ' 
• R&NTALI ", 

A~herf_ ROYAL 0. .. 1.,. 

POilT~S STANDARDS 

~WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
DI.II-IIS' 2S.DuItuque 

~ ................................ t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

5:45 News Background 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 Evenln, at the Theatre: 

GRUBB, The Night of the 
Hunter 

9:00 Trio 
9:" Newl Final 

10:00 InslJlht 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

I IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WA.NT AD i 
'~~~~~~~ · i Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I-
L I FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

~--------~--~------------~~ TO I 

e 
1962 TRIUMPH HERA D SED~NS 

FACTORY FRESH • • • LATEST MODELS 

ORIGINAL FACTORY LIST WAS $1997 

NOW REDUC!:ED TO ONLY 
: 

• 

' . , 

1024 ht Ave. N~ EM 3-2611 CEDAR RAPIDS 
SAW, SERVICE, PARTS & OVERSEAS DELIVERY FOR JAGUAR, 
MERCEDES-IINZ, RENAULT, PEUGEOT, TRIUMPH1 ",ORRIS, MG, 

AUSTIN.HEALEY, SPRITE. AND DKW . 

I DETERMINE The Da i Iy Iowa n, Ii ~S~~F"::' Classified Advertising, Start Ad On I 
flnt column of Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked 
Want Ad Section. 

_ You may remit YOUR NAME ......................... ...... .... ........................... .. . () Tuesdoy () 'If.ursday 
II cost of ad with STREET ................ ...... .. ......... .. ....... .... .. ... . ............... ...... () Wednesday ( ,) Friday 

I :11:.~'a~!~~..,:~; TOWN ................. ............ ......... .. ... ... ST.a.TE ................ .... Tot~') ~:~?' Days 

i 
will be .ent. Write eomplete Ad below lDcludiJII name, addre118 Ill' phone. " I, 

( ) Reml"ance 
Enclo.ed '. 

I 
II 
II 
i 
I 

( ) Send 

M.ma 8111 
Cancel as lOOn 

as you get ,.. 
lults. You pay 
only for number 
of days ad ap· 
PfOI'I· 

~-.-... 
\ 

.................................................. ~ 
\ 
,8y Johm\y Hart 

WHo WAS THAT? ONe ~ 'FHOsS 
SlOI .... ~ S.-.La.sMlitJ. 

By . MORT WALEEB 
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Sf d t S t G -- 'T Hid- Mitchell Trio Does More than Enterta;n~ 
U en ena e r~~p 0 0 ! ' N Id · 5 

Poll To Rate SUI Professors Conveys ew eas In ong 
A poll to determine student opin

ion oC the effectiveness of SUt in
structors will be conducted by a 
Student Senate committee, The 
committe plans to publish tbe re
sults of the poll, 

An organiz.ational meeting, un· 
der the chairmanship of Quentin 
Miller, A4, Des Moines, was held 
Wednesday night. 

The poll will rate faculty memo 
bers in the ColI.g. of LIberal 
Arts, Busin.1S Administration 
and Engineering. Miller Slid 
questionnaires will be prlnhtl 
shortly after Thanksgiving with 
hope. of completing the poll by 
Christmal. 
The 20 members of the commit· 

tee will be divided into four groups, 
The first ~roup will deal with ques
tionnaire content, formulati ng and 
refining the 30 questions that will 
cIJmprise the questionnaire, "We 
realize that faculty are sometimes 
more profiCient in one area of edu
cation," Miller explained. "Conse
quently. the questions will cover 
the areas of research, scholarship, 
and teaching ability," 

The second group wiii handl, 
and sort the questionnaires. The 
project will poll 25 per cent or 
10 p.opl. in ..... ry cia .. (which
ever is greater) of the colleges 

C~R. 
GAS ,~a.N~RATOR 

1~ 

No fuss, no muS!, no bothert 
A Calcinator automatic gas 
incinerator is the neatest 
way to make garbage (or any. 
thing burnable) dbappear 
'indoors. Call us for detail, 
about th.Ia DOW gas appliance 
soon. 

PAY $3U a month 

The Chad Mitchell Trio, which knowledge," he said. "Of course, comprise the major portion of the 
named. Tnr .. tim" that amount appeared bere Tuesday night, will one must be careful not to say Trio's repertoire, However Uley do 
of qUlltionnairel will be diltrib· leave on a is·week State Depart- things that are not representative not limit their numbers to this type 
utect to each ellS. ment sponsored Central and South of a situation," Kobluk continued. of music since they seek broader 
The students will return them American tour early next spring. The group pointed out tbe rlie to tunes having both musical and lyri-

either in stamped self-addressed Concerts in several colleges and power oC West Germany of persons cal content. 
envelopes provided with the ques- capitals are scheduled, The trio's important during Hitler's regime Their program changes from 
tionnaires or by dropping them in four shows per week will feature as information they want to tell week to w .. k II they try to per
the mailbox outside the Student the same type ,program as prese~t- their audiences, feet songs and mike them 
Senate, The results will be tabu- 'ed at SUI WIth several Spamsh Today many of this dictator's top .trong.r. "No one tries to t.1I us 

, "th t numbers added. personnel are oCficers in NATO and what to sing," explain.d Frazier. 
lated usmg questIOnnaIres a rep- "Th 12 D f Ch 'tm " h ld ' t ttl ts P II th h d resent a variety in terms of classi- ,e ,ays 0, rl,' as, 0 Impor an govern men a sea res en y ey ave a recor 
fication and grade point. which th" !rlo conSiders Its m~st in West Germany including the contract with Harry Belafonte, He 

. , controvlrslal song. may be In- Head of Germany's Foreign Affairs is also a sponsor of tbeir tour. 
The students fJlhng out the ques- ,Iuded in the ,one.rtl, OfCice, said Frazier. "Mighty Day on Campus," a Kapp 

tio~naires are not required to give "We'v. rec.ived the biggest A"ording to him a plan to record, is their third and latest re-
theu name, pro and con reaction to this anti- move these persons into authori- lease, . 

Th. third group will di.trlbute neo-Nazi long," said J .. Fraxier, tative positions .0 the old Nazi Each of the Trio's members have 
the questionnaires, Miller stated, "Peopl. obj.ct to it as being too ideas ,ould be rekindled was about one semester of college work 
This will be the larg.st group in dangerous and easily misunder- worked out iust b.fore Germany left before they recei,ve their de-
t.rms of personnel Ind work. stood," he add.d. collapsed during WWII , grees. Kobluk is 24 and the other 
He expects the cfistribution to The Trio took this number from A preference to do college shows two singers are 23, 
take two weeks. ' . an off-Broadway review, "Oh Oys- rather than night club acts was Co-starring with the Trio was 
The fourth group will colle.ct and tel's," believing they ~hould S~y expressed by the Trio. At SUI for Miriam Makeba, a South African 

tabulate the questionnaires. The something and co~vey Idea,S whIle example the people attend the songstress, While both acts were 
11 ' h' hI 'f tIt I they are performmg, not Just en- show to listen, not to sit and eat performing at New York City's 

po . IS ,a Ig y, I, no comp e e y, lertain . or drink , Chad Mitchell said. Blue Angel, they worked up several 
subJective eval,uahon, The value of Few entertainers use their stage Mitchell added that the recep- numbers together since their pro-
thE' results Will depe~d ,on how lime to persuade and enlighten lion given the group last year at grams were similar, 
thoughtrul and. conSCIentiOUS the people about world happenings , SUI set a precedent for subsequent ;::===========-== 
~tudent ~arks ~lS response to each cOlnmented Mike Kobluk. concerts that was hard to follow. ---
Item, Miller saId, "We don't mean obvious world "The students here really swing!" Grade A Pasteurized, 

C Homogenized The Opinion Poll ommitlee has prt'blems like Cuba or Russia, he explained. • 
been in existence lor several years. but fads that art not general Their present tour started in MIL K 
------------------------- the East with Dartmouth, the 

University of Pennsylvania Ind 
New York City's Town Hall. Also 
scheduled w.re stops in Denver, 
the Air Force Academy and Chi. 

300 Hear Discussion on City's 
Chances in Case of A-Bomb 

A crowd of over 300 Iowa Citians 
nearly filled Iver Opstad Audito· 
rium of City High SchOOl Wednes
day night to learn the facts about 
radioactive fallout. 

Speakers were Carl Menzer, SUI 
electrical engineering professor 
who is also a state radiological de· 
fense officer of the state civil de· 
fense administration and chaIrman 
of the SUI committee on radioac· 
tive Callout; Dr. Robert L. Morris, 
head of the Iowa state department 
of health radiological surveillance 
station; and Dr, J. R. Thornbury, 
flssistant to the radiological de
fense service in the city civil de
fense organization: 

All three speakers agreed that 
that Iowa City wouldn't be a 
mllin target In the event of a 
nuclear attack. The thr.. based 
th.ir pr.sentations on the ". 
sumptions thlt Omaha would be 
tire main target area affectIng 
Iowa City. 
Menzer, who has said previously 

that Omaha wouldn't be the num· 
ber one target area in the eountry, 
said it would be the logical area af
fecting Iowa City, 

Duc to prevailing westerly winds, 
fanout in the Iowa City area would 
be negligible from the two closest 
assumed areas of attack, Burlilla
ton and the Quad Cities, Menzer 
said. 

All thr.. urged lowl Citians 
to build some type of fallout sh.l
ter, Morris said a sImple shelter 
in a basenient would reduce the 
radiation factor to '0. Som, type 
of cov.r to prevent radioactIve 
particles from filtering down 
from above would cut the radia· 
tion amount .v.n further, he 
said. 
Time spent in the shelter would 

probably run to two weeks or less, 
the tbree said. Morris said that at 
the end of 48 hours the amount of 
radiation activity would be about 
one per cent of what it would be 
one hour after the detonation. Aft
er two weeks, radioactivity would 
be reduced to one-thousand th of the 
one-hour base amount, he said. 

Morris said plans must not cen· 
ter around mlking a pleasant 

FIRED - SIX WATCHDOGS 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. III - Maybe 

watchdogs are a big help, but -
Birmingham police reported that 

a thief apparenUy opened a gate 
at Grabove-Leaf Iron and Metal 
Co. here, stood back and waited 
until the six watchdogs wandered 
out, and then entered and carted 
off an assortment of merchandise, 

two-week vacation out of the shel
ter stay. He said it's going to be 
an unpleasant two weeks under 
the most primitive conditions. 
He emphasized that sufficient 
water, about seven gallons par 
person per day, and foods not 
requiring cooking b. stored in 
the shelters, He also pointed out 
tire importance of ad.quat. vent· 
ilation. 
Menzer said according to mili· 

tary authorities the danger the 
SO-megaton weapons, such as Rus
sia is reported to have exploded, 
would be of less military value 
than five lO-megaton bombs, 

The three differentiated between 
immediate ff;lllout - that comin~ 
into the area within a few hours 
[rom a nuclear attack on the United 
States - and "environmental" fall
out created hy nuclear tests. The 
latter type of fallout comes over 
extended periods and effects the 
population in the long run and not 
immediately, Morris said. 

The forum, first in a series of 
two, was sponsored by the Adult 
Education Division of the Iowa 
City Communit:; SchoQl District 
and Iowa City Civil Defense organ-

cago, 
Future television appearances for 

the trio include "The Bell Tele
phone Hour" and possibly the "Ed 
Sullivan Show," I 

Folk songs from books, the Li
brary of Congress and coUee houses 

gal. 72~ 
EGGS, BUTTER, CREAM, 

HONEY 
AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
112 Mil, West on Hwy. 1 

I'LL BE DARNED!! 
I went down to Georgels last night, and his 

pizza was better than ever! Try one tonight 

and see! 

.. ~. 

GEORG'E'S 
~ ~~iiiiil'S't1~~ ... __ ~~::. 
AcreM~""" FI 
Jeffer_ 

0Mtw .. Q, 

izatio~n~. ____ . _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus .. 
* DAILY BELOW COST RADIO SPECIALS 
* OUR AIM TO MEET OR BEAT ALL ADVERTISED 

GROCERY SPECIALS 
* LOWER EVERY DAY SHElF PRICES 

NEW CROP WILLMARET YOUNG 

SPECIAL COMPLIMENTARY OFFER lien Turkeys· LB. 
FOR COLLEGE MIN 

Learn the Pleasure, 
of Fine Tobacco . •• 

-.-~ 

Enjoy the Original Extra·Mlld 
Cavendish in the 
Handy "Poly" Pocke~ Pouch 

~" '6 " . 
-' 

'-

~ "-Io."'"' .... d ... d .. '. Hoi''''''' by DOt/". ,...", • .,., ,_ .. 

" 

AMPHORA, it. cool, even·bumin" 10Dl-laItinr. III plouar
a~le .mokin, qualities have won loyal frienda-it out.eUa aU 

other tobaccollD it. clanl U 
you haven't tried AMPHORA, 
'be our JUIIIt. Simply 8lllD the 
coupon below ucl mail it. You 
will receive a complimeutal7 
full 2-ouJlO1 pouch. 

• ItOMICK'S INTE~\10NAL TOIACCO co. 
11~18 VOII SIr •• t. North Hollywood, Celilonllr 
Geollem.nl Pl .... lI'1d me e compllmentery full I ... " .. POUl"" 
'A",PHORA. I ,noloH 10, coin to' cover _t ., ............. -lint. 

C"'8AI1 TIN .. ,.IIITI 

~AM[ __ ----------__ --------__ ----------
·.r~EET· ____ ~_---------

r 
I 
I FOL~ERIS 
I 
ICOFF.EE 
I ' With This Coupon and a $7.00 Grocery Order 
I COUPON GOO~ THROUGH SUNDA~, NOV. 51 1961 I ---------------
LOWER 
PRiCI 

FINER 
FOODS 

.-
IOWA CITY1S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKET 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
RADIOS 

BeST QUALITY 

~ GALLON 
REG. 49~1. --

MODEL Tl0l 
POWERFUL 

G.E. 5 TUBE 

RADIO $1188 
ONLY 

SEE THESE 
AND OTHER 
G.E. RADIOS 

AT LOW 

0'5 CO 
PRICES 

CLOCK 
RADIO 
5 TUBE MODEL C403B 

HI·DELITY 6 TRANSISTOR 

PORTABLE R·ADIO 
961ttAe! 
annual~ 
price sale 
Desert 
Flower' 
hand and 
body lotion 

I large 2.00.size, 100 
8 oz., now J.PI ....... 

Western Super-X 
SHOTGUN Reg. 

$3.50 

SHELLS $269 
12 GAUGE 

MAXIMUM LOAD 

NEW TYPE LUMINESCENT 

NITE, LIGHT 
GOOD FOR 25,000 HOURS 

OPERATES 
, NIGHT & DAY 

• ~f.) ON PENNIES 
).:!'~~~.,. J A YEAR 

47c 

$1266 WITH 
CASE & 
BATTERY 

BLUESTONE ENAMELED 

ROASTERS 
FOR FOR FOR 

6 LB. 13 LB. 20 LB. 
FOWL FOWL FOWL 

$1 19 $1 89 $298 

GiFrLUWRAPP IN G 3 120;~~t· 57 c 

pAI~~~AWASTE BASKET $249 

NOWI TR"SPAREN' PLASTIC 

~lJmmflJ] momrnmmm 
* SHA na·Ploo. PLASTIC 

* FULL SIZE 36 )( 72 WITH 
TACKS AND STRIPS 

* WATER RESISTANT . 

* COLD ResiSTANT 

4 FOR 

59c 

Refreshing • Instant 
N E STEA ® 75~£;;ZE 

100" PURE TEA 590 
Dissolves Instantly 

in Cold Water 

INSTALL YOUR 
OWN 

NOTHING ELSE 
TO BUY - NO 
SPECIAL TOOLS 

REPLACE OLD T\! WIRE 
100 FOOT COIL 

TV 
WIRE 

• 
* * * u.s. Pre 

In Atmos 
WASHINGTON fA'! -

Kennedy announced Thursday 
United States is getting ready 
possible atmospheric testing of 
clear bombs, 

The order to start the tests, 
President said, depends on wbethle~ 
it is decided they are necessary 
free world security in the light 
wbat the Soviet Union has 
doing. 

The Atomic En.rgy Commil' 
lion announced Russia's 29tlr and 
~ tift shots only Thursday. 
The Sovi.t .xplosions have in
cluded two monster bombs of 25 
and 50 megltons. 
Careful studies are being 

of wbat Kennedy described as 
Soviet Union's irresponsible 
contemptuous explosion of a 
number of nuclear weapons in 
atmospbere. 

If it is found the Soviet 
ments pose a threat to what 
President again described as 
country's leadership in total 
tary strength, he said, the 
tests will be started. 

The President's .et-ready stat.· 
ment followed a meeting at the 
Whit' Hous. of the Nalional Se· 
curlty Council. 

An earnest and 
President told reporters that 
United States maintains its 
mination to achieve a world 
from the Cear or nuclear tests 
a nucleaar war," 

"We will continue to be ready 
sign the nuciear test treaty wh 
provides for adequate 
and control." 

'!The facts n.cessary for such 
I tr.aty are all .vident," he 
Slid. "Th, argum.nts on boliT 
.Ides .hIve all been made - a 
drift r. on the tlble - and our 
negotiators Ire ready to meet." 
"In the meantime, as a 

of prudence," the President 
"we shall make necessary 

Sioux City One of 22 
In Cities Contest Finals 

m;w YORK IA'I - Sioux City 
one of 22 communities named 
finalists in the All-America 
Awards Contest. 

The awards program is 
sored jointly by the N aloonal 
nicipal League and Look 
zine. 

Hearings before the "1I··filll .. " 

Cities jury will be held at 
nual National Conference on 
ernmenl Nov, 30 and Dec, 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

The finalists, chosen from 
82 entries, will report on 
achievements in solving 
community problems, 
ners will be named. 
will be announced early 

ThE 
flonMr Prealdent Harry S. Tn. 
plane for Prealdent and Mre. Kel 
dinner luelta 1 ...... 1ed In .... W 
It"", WtcInnd;er nltht. The Whitt 




